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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, JANUARY 25, 1002.

VOLUME 11

NUMBER

11

were to havo arrived from Denver this tcstnnts ench.. This Is the contest In- ranch, and has moved Into a part of present races of New Melco and jirl-th- e
evonln?, aro detained In that city by stituted hy Mr C. A. Crominet. It hns
house on tho promises. Mr. Turru--r zonn. The spcakur Mas at his host and
the serious Illness of their youngest attracted tho favorable attention of tho will devote his attention to caring for the views wore remarkably line. Alto-hi- s
daughter.
people) of the county nnd hns boon tho
cattle,
gothur, the lectures havo heun of a
Dr. J. L. Nnrrls, of Washington, D. means of renowlng interest In elocuMr. MortoBon hns mado another con- - vory hliih charactor.
C has arrived in tills city with n view tionary methods nnd Instruction In all tract with C. J. Dodd to deliver iiO.OOO
Mrs. Oliver, of Nlckarson. Kan,. Is
to inaklnB New Moxlco his pormnnent of our schools A creditable entertain- feet of logs at tho saw mill and has visiting with Mm. W. CS. Urton. Mrs,
I woky, watcher of th
LAS VEGAS.
sand at the round home. Although n young man, Dr. ment may ho looked for.
entered upon the work. When this Oliver wna' formorly Mrs. Oox anil
house, wuH st'dcn yostireiuy from hlH Norrls lias had considerable
fSrow-ers- '
experi
County
Tho
contract In completed It la probnblc owner of the V brand of cattle now
San
Juan
Cattle
Opth
From the
eoat which hung in the Hand house, ence in bin profession and comes high
association met In Aztec last Sat- that another contract will ho let for owned by Mr. Urton's company. Tho
A T Norers, Jr., Ih the new
wna
elBowher'The
whllo he
.at ork
recommended.
latllct) first met sixteen years ago ami
urday and elected olllcers for the en- tho delivery of tOO.OOO lent more.
and trenBiirer of the Montezuma watch and the thief have disappeared, ly
lion. Ilenjamln M. Itend,
suing year W. .1. Wright, Haq.. who
tliomselvea across the roar
j Introduced
Huh, v:re Col. It C. KauUln. resigned. leuvlip? no trace behind.
DEMING.
of the house of the New .Mexico asiiem- - has held otllco as president since tho
lug, muddy Pecos, visiting by long
I
IllHhop Hendricks of thlH dlocoBe
A Mexican, of I. oh Alnmos, who hns bly, has received a reipioist from the
organization of tho association, de- From the Horald.
this way for several days before,
will hold coullrmatlon services at St. been In tliu city only u short time, has University
' the river subsided
of Vienna. Austria, for a clined to longer net In that capacity,
suincloutly
for
MrR. flllbnrt llnv 1lrntiti linu rnm
Timl's Memorial church Sunday,
taken the. liberty of hauling trunks set of rules and procedure which
oltl,er
cross.
and K. II. Stewnrt, tho present
t0
S3.
proceeding!!
minced
for
divorce
from
without a license, on which charge ho
thirty-fourtaslegislative
tho
cattle Inspector of the county, her brutal husbnnd. who. It will bo re
F O Illood In still living In IiIkIi appeared before Judge WooHter tills
CARLSBAD.
sembly. The university, lu Its political
hope that his valentine on February morning. Me was admonished hy the science department, is making a collec wna chosen in his stend. Tho new oll- membered, attempted to stab nor to
13. It. Stewart,
aro
as
follows:
lcers
In
(ho
with
a
year
ago,
a
Argus.
knife
death
will
size
of
a
From
about
about
the
II
judgo to discontinue the. business or tion of rules of nil parliamentary po- preeldent; Prlco Wnlters, secretary;
but only succeeded In mnrklng her for
Ueldy Grove, No. 5, Woodmen of the
to bo postmaster at East has secure n license, nnd told to go In litical bodies In tho world.
Charley
Ooorgo
treasurer;
Dlnncet,
life. Hrown Is still hiding In Old Mux- World. Installed the following olllcers
Vogaa, the present Incumbent's com- peace.
McCoy. U. N. Hathjen. 11. H. Mllloson, Ico. A. W. Pollard, ICsq., of Doming, Tuesday night: C. O. Morrlllold, C. O.;
mission expiring on that date.
FARMINGTON.
The hahy hoy of Mr. and .Mm. Cloofos
MoVrlson,
J. M.
John Swlro, directors. la Mrs. Brown's attorney.
.1. K. Gibson, A. L. ; J. 11. Look, banker;
Mrs L, I,. Wilson, sister of Mrs. J. Itomero, after a hrlof Illness, lmH nbnut
Another .tnoeilng of tho association
From tho Times.
C llronir.gi-m- .
Is laid up for repairs, recovered.
inong the business men mentioned D. U Sutherland, clerk. The lodge
About two Inches of snow fell Fri will ho held nt Aztec on tho first Sat fo" village trustees are A. J. Clark. W. has decided to give a grand hall ami
she having tripped on a riiK. falling
Howell Glons, tho gonial Hollcltor
It. Merrill, Judgo Field. John Corbctt, supper nt tho opera house on tho evenhuivllv to the lloor and sorely injured for Gross. Kelly d Co. after a few day morning, but It was nenrly all unlay In March.
V. P. Tossoll. John Stenson, W. C. ing of Fehrunry SGth. Details will he
arm and side.
h r
lay off, lb ngnln at his former gone In the afternoon.
woh!i'
SPRINGER.
Judgo Pendleton, who now has
Wallls, Otto Smith, Lou 11. Hrown, given later.
The little daughter A' Mr. and Mrs. duties.
Thomas A. Carr. Henry Meyer, A. J.
Wnlti r 11 .lobe, was christened this
Justice Krncrson hns heard a numT. .1. HlRford wrllQH from Huffalo charge of tho Howo place on the From tho Sontlnol.
nft i n oon at their residence on Kiev- - that he had a narrow escape from peninsula, has rented It to Mr. Illnko
Mrs. ,K I). Flack's mother is vory Ploknrts. II. F. Ln.Mastur, W. J. Warn- - ber of minor cases since nasiuulng
oil. James A. Tracy, S. Llndnuer, .1. A. olllce. Last Saturday George Cason
nth
t i.y Hew H. C. Mackn. Mrs. death, owing; to heart trouble, hul of Aztec.
sick with pneumonia.
.1
Judge
Olson
had
J Hclimldt wan .iponnor for the lit- Htates he Is acme
Pendleton
Kiiirii'nr. II. Nordhouso, Nnto Heals, and Hud Colbaugh pleaded guilty to
I)
very
is
reported
McOrath
Mrs.
J.
hatter now.
tle writ1 a it Her name Is Marian
carrying
and M'ore lined
Itev. George H. llrewer, of Albuquer- nnd J. W. Stenson of Haker. Nebraska, low and her recovery Is now vory James llanulgan and others.
Mrs. A. J. Clark and Mm. Purcell $5 and costs. On the same day rl homns
Hte vens Jot
que, will give an nddrcHH at tin; Hap- - hore, showing them over tho country doubtful.,
went to tho end of the Ulsbeo railroad Maidens plonded guilt:- - to petty lar
Tl
.1. 1). Trujlllo has been appointed
(iuail' rly communion aorvlco I list church on "The New Cities of New Thoy bought lands on tho La Plata.
Lou Huriiham, who represents the constable for this precinct to 1111 tho canvassing for fluids for the construc- - ceny and Mas fined $10 and costs. 0;i
mi.
Mil M st'nlny at the Methodist ',.X.0
Hon of tho new Cnthollo church of Wcdnesilnv W. L. Hobo sued John Nv
t. A. I'. Morrison
was
rhur h
Tin uniforms for the troop of cav Stnrk nursery In this section, was In vncancy Of .1. II. Martinez.
prose nt but was unable to preach. He njry WVv !irrlved. and the horse equip-tolt- l tuSvn Saturday. Ho has been trained
noto ror $17.G5. which wns
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pnrborry, parents Doming. The ladles were very sue- - ,ncyor on
bv agreement.
.it a te,uch(ng manner about the mutB nro expected in a few days. in orchard raising In this county, and of Mrs. S. C. Pundolfo, after a brief cessful during their tilp. Mrs. Clark Kettl.-w cili hi has Just passed through and
ban, i),,,mty United States Marshal F.
olllcers will bo ap- can give you the best tree as well as visit hero with their daughter, have re- Informs the Herald that
i
nrn;Htcd and brought Into
sid his thankfulness that It was pointed at next mooting of the troop tho host advice in selecting.
home nt Jamesport. Mo. now been subscribed for tho church Wi ,)a
turned
mil that every dollar of It Is ready Carlsbad, this week, Mont. Hockham
Miss Draper, who has Just closed a
his i
del and not his nook that was ers.
Mrs. Wllhelm, while crossing tho
when wnntcd. Tho church will be a
All(un Hooker, and lodged
'hrown out of Joint, itev. A. M. Lump-biIn front of Mr. Senberg's
Two tramps got ir.to a fight on the successful term of school at Olio, will
edifice and cost about $3,500. ))nnt ))oforo commissioner Emerson.
pre a. hod a strong sermon on the Hot Springs branch last night and one take charge of the Intermediate die
with her baby and baby carHoly Spirit " A hirge crowd attended. of them was badly beaten. Tho hitter partmcnt of our public school next riage, iob.1 her balance and fell, with Next year It is hoped to erect n Sis- - Ilccll8lI,K tho lwo lnun 1)f .irlvlng oft
V
s'.atnm party has hoen organized returned to the city and told n fairy Monday. It will he the beginning of the baby, Into the nrroyo, breaking one tors school.
,)t I,U,ic noinnln, at the -point of a
Dr. J. O. Michae. was called f" '
fi r Frldav night.
well lrillor
t!o ntiino
tale about being held up and beaten by tho fourth mouth nnd fourth teacher. of her lower limbs. The baby was unFive Haptist missionaries, under up-- ' a footpad, on the strength of which ho mid it is to he hoped that this will bo injured, Mrs. Vilhclm Is nt present miles out In the country, on the Ulsbeo of A,ert wmlnm8. )t 8lHima tho Iat.
&
LI
grade
to
Paso
railroad
,,,.,
attend
,
the last change.
polutment of tiie national societies, had his wounds carefully dressed.
wc on tho
tc,. 8tnrt0(,
ns comfortable as can be expected.
George II. Fvorsole, the enterprisare now working out. of l.as Vogos.
A ,( riui(;0i ,mHt
Lnto reports from Cimarron say the Mrs. V. G. Love, wire of the foreman, ; ,,0 ,nm, anr t))n
The remains of Mrs. H. M Stecker.
John Plliuror hns come up from accompanlod by the bereaved husband ing bee observer of the La Plata, dread disease, diphtheria, has spent Its who was suffering from typhoid pneu-- ()f ,
t,R (1(;fcn(,nnla Oi,jeoted
I.nny to consult Dr. J. 13. Mohr about , c. F. Jones, aril veil in tho city brought lu a bucket of honey for us force. There aro yet a number of cases mouln. The doctor made tho lady as as prior occupants of the range, and
comIn
possible,
as
comfortable
and.
tin so rheumatic pains tnat are Bhoot- fr0m Ashevllle. N. C. The funeral will yesterday, vhlch Is liner than any we but It Is thought no more deaths will
mlHtlllltM, lholl. 0,,Jot.tioil wIlh'
iiusiMiiiii nun iio i iiii Hockham
ing and darting through his nnatoinv. take plneo from tho residence of her have over tasted, whether produced occur. With tho experience of a num jiiiii wiiii
and Hockor wero also
, w
,
,
line ".arum liros. nave purciiasoti tne sister. Mrs. C. F. Jones. Huv. Norman In California, Arizona or any other of ber of years ago before them, tho peo ilrcn brought her Int., town whore the
s,Jorlfr
...
quarters
family
secured
comfortable
by skinimr will conduct tho services.
n tire stock of inllllnory carried
!1(,u. wnnlM1BB
the bee districts In the United States. ple of Springer have taken nil precau
mrn.
Mrs Kenestrlck, also her Ilxtures. It
Ho made over 5.00 on his nplary lastltlons to
an outbreak of tho at Grandma Mllllgnn's, and where Mrs. Kmerson hearing both cases. Tho
Love can receive the necessary modi
SANTA FE.
in "in
he will coatlnuo In tho
year and what ho doos not know about ' diM-ruh i'e.
wnlvod examination nnd weru
cal attention nnd good nursing.
Is pretty hard to llnd out.
buns
i.ri ssmnl.iuir .witness.
pupils
Springer
advanced
The
of
the
bound over In $250 for tho last orfcnSo
New
From
tho
Moxlcau
I'he wife of a local barber wielded a
public schools, aided by their piinci-pal- ,
nnd $500 for tho first. Thoy gave the
CLAYTON.
Ross McMillan, who Is In the sheep From the HuMlor.
razor Knu'cfully and deftly In the ale
organized tho Olympian Lit
have
bonds.
county,
in
was
Socorro
an
business
ar
12.
F.
Johnson hns accepted a posi erary society,
ncme uf lu-- liege lord from the shop, rival on last evening's
whhh meets every Fri- From the Enterprise.
from
the
train
manager
us
Hyde
(explor
for
tion
the
night,
Sntuntny
account
slckiices,
on
of
TULAROSA.
Mlbs Millie Itelnfelilt. who hns boon
day night. Thy are getting much
south, to visit his parents, Judge and ing Kxpodltlon's branch store at
tic insist of all tho week.
bimoiH out of the society lu tho way vliltlng Mrs. Carl ICklund lor tho past
McMillan
Mrs.
twenty-livFrom
Democrat.
the
ol
miles east
about
JudfTi Haca. of precinct No. 5, want-id- s
of debating, reading, declaiming, etc. two mouths, hns returned to hor home
Mrs. Prince has epilto recovered and Puohlo Uonlto.
Mrs. James Knight, who has boon
urn
to serve on a Jury
It is tlio purpose of the' society to oc- in Denver.
way
Is
on her
homo from the residence
very ill. Is recovoring slowly from the
The Indian department of the gov- casionally
In his couit They insisted that thoy
who
Powell,
badly
wns
so
Ilai
hurt
give
public
ontertalumeuts,
wi-r- t
nut real estate holders, hut the of her sister in New Jorsov. She will ernment has neguh work on the con- which will undoubtedly bo highly en In the Harola wreck, canio In from attack.
.1. .1. Sanderu hutcunroil
t
cnnal to tortalningc
nine hogs
(
ualvi-the objection, exclaim- stop a day or two oach In New York. struction of n tnirty
Trinidad the first of the week, whore'
Tuosdny. eight of thoni averaglast
ing "what s the difference, you are all Washington. Detroit and Chicago, vis- cross what Is known as the
In
hospltnl
some
'men
had
he
the
for
iting relatives and friends, but may be mesa, fifteen miles this side of l)urnn-go- ,
ing 250 apiece, and the ninth one
man led
RATON.
tlmo.
M'olghod nenrly 100.
which will innko that hurotoforo
Clay went to Tecoloto today. expected In Santa F next week.
JamInspector
Orny
Cnttlo
A.
hnd
T.
the
Mr. and Mrs. Hrlghain Young, of Salt arid district blossom like the roso.
From tho Itange.
Judge' Roberts has considered his
H s little daughter recently had tho
te
freeze loth his hands
over
Miss Olive Hensloy. of Donvor. Is misfortune
The polos for the City Klectrk Light
resignation as Justice of the pence of
dPihtlnrla and he was In quarantine Lake City, arrived last evening
severely,
so
recently
quite
he
is
that
"j" """" nillw,,y f,".m system were placed In position this visiting Miss Kllzaboth Ulaekwell of Just u particular how and with whom precinct No. .: hy request of county
She got well of diphtheria and caught '",lM1"'"'
San Juan county, whore Mr. week and linemen are now engaged in this city.
commissioners.
He is still on deck
the ehlrkonpov Mr. Clay wns In quar- Frultlanil.
he shakes bands now.
111.
Mr. Young stringing the wires. The power house
A. P. Corner has boon appointed gon
antine some more. His little daughter Young had been very
C. Hill's four-horswa- nnd holds tho fort, .
While
John
Is belli r again and tho mail of clay stands high in Mormon circles, being is also well under construct Ion, nnd oral superintendent of the coal mines gon was being driven Into town Inst
Professor Salcldo, an excellent
teacher, who hns been teaching in
lift town while ho had an opportunity. a son of tho late Hrlghain Young, for unless something unfoiscou happens nt Hlosshurg and Gardiner.
evening,
Wednesday
homos
the
Kugcno Twltty has recovered from
Mi kolas Ctiallln employed a saddle- - many years the loader of the .Mo- Fnriiilngtou will be supplied with modfrightened and ran away, result- Gonzales' building for several months,
the surgical operation he underwent ing In the I -- iaklng
ern light within a tortnlght.
eedri d i oon t nnnn to work for htm rmons.
eif tlio tog ot one hns oppueil a school In Miss Lo MIn's
A carponter nnmod Wentworth yes
M. C. Plckeu anil C. C. Plnkney aro last week, sulllelently to be up and out
Sundii
The negro got dissatlslled
Hill's, horses so bndly that the building, lu the room formurly emeu-pleof
Mr.
r
both home on n shcrt stay.
These occasionally.
hy our primary school the past
with his position about I o'clock yus-t- i terday lost J1R0 in live and
animal had to lie killed.
A b.irkoepor and a miss of about 16
relay n. iralng nad cleared out. tak- bills in front of tho Claire hotel. He goutlomon are winter ranging their
term. He will teach both English and
ROSWELL.
ing as souvenirs three Navajo blank-it- s suspected that a commercial man had sheep in the Seven lnkos country, yonrs. of Hnton, suddenly took their
Spanish.
one pair ordlnnry gray blankets stolen tho bills and swore out a search southeast of Pueblo Honlto. They re- dopartuio together last Sunday night
From the Itecord.
Of Local Interest.
aid one pair rubber boots. He is 1!H warrant, mo commercial man hati port grnss exceptionally good, but for parts unknown.
.1
W. Uobiiison. who canio hero a
Miss Uiulse Jacobs, who has been
Fred J. Otero of Albuquerque Is In
cnrs or age, live feet and ton inches started for Kspauola in n team and wnter scarce. Over 200,000 sheep aro
vlsltlnp nt Mr. Hiininm's, was called to few months ngo In search of health, Santa Fe on a business visit.
a height of n bright copper color and was followed anil searched, but tho ranging In Hint district, whefe the
died on Saturday last. The body was
It. W. D. Hryan, Esq., of Alhuquor-que- ,
wisely hanked up the water Puohlo Tuesday by a tolosram
wore a corduroy suit and a white hat. money was not found on him
1. Sparks ami family have returned
tho set ions illness of her shipped on Sunday to his for m or homo
Is in Santo Fe today on legal busiholes and nre now rcnpiiig n harvest
nt Richmond, Vn.
From thi Keconl.
mother.
ness.
fiom a visit to relatives at Denver. selling It to tho stockmen.
Tho annual meeting of the stockNlcnnor Tofoya purchased a Hook of Mr. Sparks is the manager of the
J. W. Crouse has purchased tho In
Mrs. Mnrla.no Armljo of Albuquorqiie
Tho Hyde Kxplorlng Uxpodltlon nre
wes from Colonel Hutchison today.
Santa Fe Water & Light company, anil getting; the material on the ground terest eif T. 13. Morrow In the furniture holders of the Citizens' bank resulted arrived yesterdny, accompanied by
.1. her dniighter,
Alfonso Sena loft yesterday after- while at Denver put In some good work for the erection of an immense imple- hUFlncss heretofore conducted uutlor In the following list of dlrecteirs:
Miss Armljo, and two
noon for Hpi'iugor, where he has
for Santa Fo and Its industrial Inter- - ment wnrnhouse adjoining tho now tho film name of Crouso & Morrow, W. Poe, Nathan Jaffa. .1. O. Cameron, younger children. The party Is stop,
G.
a position.
t
t'lton. John Shnw, Frank
outs.
store. It Mill bo built of I'crrugatod and will hereafter conduct the busl W.
ping at the rosldunco of Mrs. Armljo's
J. J. Jaffa. This Is the same as father, Colonel .1. Frank Ohavus, and
The public llbrnny will clear at least
Gooro W. Sohoch returned on last Iron, covering n space 100x1 U5 feed. A hobs Individually.
$l')u on the performance given for its ovoniiiK
Edwnrd F. Dalley and wife, who the old board, with the exception of will remain hero until after tho
Irom Mngdalonn,
Socorro largo wnrcroom will also bo built back
last Friday evening.
louttty. whore no hail buon on business of the present grocery quaiteis, for mndo tho trip by wheel from San .1. J. Jaffa, who succeeds E. W. Iloux.
nuptials. Now Max-leaA good audience was present nt tho
Ji b 's Judi'll returned Saturdny live- appertaining to the (1 rapine Mining & tho storing of Iron nnd hardware sup FinnclBCo to Hnton. and who rested up
ning fiom Santa Hosa, wliore he spout Hinoltlng company, of which ho is the plies.
in this city somo weeks, lelt Tuesday Presbyti'ilnn church to honr Dr. C. E.
on their blcyclcn for Now York City. Lukens deliver the last of his series
J A Skinner went home sick this
nil of last week on hunlucsu.
I. N. Pepper, the Kansas City gentle-mnpresident.
llowe'l tilvena and bride returned
who waB here several weeks ago, Thoy had no money nnd were burdened of lectures on the pre historic and afternoon.
Jesus Itomero, a storekeeper at Coryiatirdny from n several weeks' wed- rlllos, is on a visit to tho Capital City. consldoilng the advisability of extend- with but few clothes and some tools
ding tour through tho east.
ing nnd enlarging the Crand canal for harboring, which latter Hnlley will
Mm. 7.. Cowcs, of sbiiry Park, N. J
I C
Ihuard and wife, late arrivals Intoronti'd in New Mexico mining pro from Aztec to the La Plata river, has use along tho route to en in money to
pvy expenses.
in tl.- city irom Chicago, havo gone to Jects, is a tiuest at the l'alace hotel,
finally concluded to abandon that
l
houstki oping at 1005 Fourth street.
(leorgo W. Ilond, of Wagon Mound
and instead const! net a canal
ELIZABETHTOWN.
e
In consideration of :IS. 11. F.
of llond Brothers, tho Wagon Mound along the San Juan liver, heading
has transferred to Mrs. Mary mid Kspauoln inerchnnts. arrived In th'eo milos above Ulai.eo, running In From the Minor.
Marsh fight feet and four Inches of lot Santa Fo last evening on his return a westerly direction some twenty
Jack Williams is busily engaged
S. in block 31. of tho Hillslte Town
miles, supplying water for over 10,000
from ICspauola.
days lu putting up Ice.
those
s
addition.
iomM.il
Mis. Henry Connelly, of Alburiuor ncres of arid hinds.
Thoo. Cnnnnrd, Mho hns been visit
A I'ttllion has been Died In the dis- quo. nleco of Mrs. Ilorore, Is a guest
ing at his old home in Dtle-n- , III., Ih ex
AZTEC.
till t court by Charles Rosenthal, guar-e- at the Ilorgoio home on (Irant avemio,
peeled to return in about ten days
of l.o'ile I. Hosenthal, minor, nsk-ill- ,
Mrs. (!. W. Dudiow received Moid From the Times
.1. A.
has sunk the well on
pcrmlshton to doll soiiu certain yesterday that her mother, Mrs. 11. 11
Ico
Tho
Is not n very good ono his lot to nlwiut eighteen or twenty
to cnid minor.
Taylor. Is very 111 at Los Angeles.
t'enl estate
po far this winter.
feut nnd has a splendid llow of good
A $:ir watch belonging to Joe Char- Itev. W. H. Moore and family, who
THE
W, S. Dalton got home from a trip wnter,
to (Inllup.
"Novelty" Heigors. the shoemnUt-Jonathan 0. Ulggs made final proof who Is well known here, nnd left some
Monday on his homestead entry on time ngo for the southern part of the
land near Jackson. His witnesses territory, Is now located at Lake ValU
H 11
I1 "i
MT ITlAul
ti
ill
r'i
wore Klmer Taylor and Jobsq P. ley.
v.trnAm&MM Levi
o
Steele
C. W. Wright, tho traveling sales.1. W. Stenson nnd Kdward Olson eif man for an Albuquerque
cigar house,
copper riveted overall';
linker City, Nehraskn, who nrrlved wni lu town Interviewing the merhere to look over the county, departed chants concerning their need in his
MaiSa smooth will rough, In all desirable colors nnd varying width of brim.
1M tttl jitruiit fix vciUiTHn In tin wjrU
for homo Tuesday morning, having Hue.
Turned oyer, bound, or raw edges.
purchase-.- three of the best ranches
Miss Agnes Jncksem, of Uto Creek,
. n .
i
ur
oi
in tho fertile, famed La Platn vnlle.y.
l
i nine up the first of the week to visit
Made only by HENRY II. ROELOFS G CO.,
Tho third annual declamatory contest her ntint, Mrs. Dougau. Miss Jackson
Brown nnd
St.. PhUutcIphU, U.S.A.
ji it
t
for a gold medal Mill ho held at Farm will ho the guest of Dr. and Mrs.
Ik
iff
For ula 17 nil lea 01 on lleUll I UUut.
Ington on or about May 15th, open to Cahlll.
Sj9hum viihaut our tmJmart.
all In San Juan county, Azteo and
W. D. Canon, of Red River, has rent
Furmlngtoti to ho limited to two con- ed the tillable land of J. W. Turner's
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Crolvn for the Kins of Fashion

!h

with the populist party had n
of respect for It not
nil the good humorcil
pleasantry end pretemled ridicule of
Its theories, boennso they regarded It
as n party of positives, nn organization
ImvliiK tu view n more or loss definite
Ideal of progtcss and Improvement
Hut now If It h member.) are to go
over to that grent mass of negation the
autocrncy. misnamed duinocracy, the
nitrogen of polltlcH. It would appear
that the positives were only a blind,
after all. ami that the populists all the
untime were merely
der another name

art
Iluiqurrouc Wrrklij Ciilhrn retain nn otint
wllhsttiiiiitiig
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THE ENLARGED CITIZEN.
Tl Clllsen. with todays issue
from a four ge eight column
iHtw
(Otto to An eight-pag- e
six column quar
(a, giving the pople tnt benefit of
lofty eight column Instead of thirty
two column, as heretofore. Hip extra
ooHmuih. Independent of those devoted
to advertisers, to lie filled with torrl
tertgl news from lioth New Mexico and
Arlsona.
improve-aentIn order to make tlicn
The CUi7.cn has just Installed a
pri-aOottrell
and n
lWWr, besides another linotype mu
oliige, and several hundred dollars'
WotlA of new type supplies, anil, while
tfc paper has heon the host published
til the southwest, the additional fnrlll
(tea Will enable the proprietors to keep
The Citizen always In front n all of
Ha competitors in tin- - southwest.
New feature will he Introduced nt
Intervals dating the yenr. ami the
readers of The Cltison are assured that
ike very latest and moat reliable news
WH be found within Its columns
The old press, just nlinudoiied. Is a
Chicago Taylor drum cylinder, ami
one of the best presses manufactured
lit lla rttiy. The Chicago Taylor huh n
Ions history of good service, aft It was
the ttrst press taken to Denver and on
It the Rocky .Mountain .Sewn, when a
atx column sheet, wns printed.
After
Denver, It did service In I. as Venus.
Upon which the (inzettc. lone Hinoe
(land, was printed, and a few years
latr was shipped to thla city ami wax
a Min and parcel of tnls oillce. it Ih
a good old landmark, ami. with onre,
li capable of doing good worlt for any
ordinary print Inn olllco for many yours
to come.

1
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Chicago

Uecord-IIeriil-

i

Hiiya

of the Santa l'e
decided to upend $ I H.itno.OOO for
e'lulpinetit durltiK the present yenr.
Thla Ktatcment wna made by nn olllelnl
of the company, who added that the
money would come from the proceed
of a new Ihhuc of bondu to the amount
of f ail.tMMI.IMIU.
Juat how the expenditure Is to lie
apportioned win not Htnted, but Ib
known that an order Iiiih been Riven
for li.nno box carH, fifty ninniinotli
frelffht eimlueH and ion more euglneH
of ainauer type, ami iractlcally all the
passenger eniiipineiit of the couipaiiy
Ih to le renewed.
The olH. ial Htutement regit rdliiK the
ninouut to be spent for equipment
uiakea It plain what is to he done with
the prweeds of Hie bond Inane. It will
take fully $l2.Hm.utiti to jjlve the com
pany over see miles or new line rree
from debt. Thin sum and the equipment appropriation taken from
leaves $6,' Mi.tMte.
of this
amount hilly $2,t0ti.iH)ii will ho toward
new terminals in San Frauclsc
and
the balance will be used for grade reductions.
Hint
Iiiib

s

the

mnmiHcmcnt

','",,

1

t

the

Let's begin enrly on the preparations
for the bfg Territorial Fair noxt fall.
The I CI
week was a decided succofw in every
way.

('

coutKed of

right belongs to tho
United Stntes or any one to whom
it inny be given. Hut at present private Individuals cannot locate mineral
claims within the limits of a grant because tho surface does not belong to
the public. The owner of the grant
may prohibit
trespassing ami thus
keep till prospectors off.
As a result
the mineral of a private land grant
must remain undeveloped.
If tho Itotley bill becomes a law the
way will be opened for prospecting
on such a grant. Congress has Itself
the right to outer upon a private land
grant to extract the iniuoml under the
principal that one may do whatevor
may he Incidental and essential to the
enjoyment of some other right, connected with land. For instance, tho
right to cut timber on the land of another Involves tho right to cross tho
Intervening ground In order to reach
the timber. No doubt congress can
extend to private Individuals this right
to enter upon n land grnnt ant! oxtracl
the mineral that may be beneath the
surface.
It will be fortunate for New Mfcxlco
If the Itotley act becomes n law, for
there are many prlvi.to land grants In
that territory upon which prospecting
should he permitted.

snud-cntor-

men anil wo
men, snys the Pittsburg Dlspntch. The
snnd eaters take every day a spoonful
of sand. 'I hey lielleve that grit Is
In every nulmnl and that many
stomach troubles are due t" the absence ot grit tn the stomach.

nl Ib more vicious
The Santa Fe
r
since it has lost Its fight against
Otero.

ill and robbed of

tract

St. Louts has u peculiar sect In the

I'aso midwinter carnival last shape of a community of

Prosperity continues to assort itself
Jn all 'ta glory In southern California.
A IjOB Aiik'Ich lawyer Iiiih been held

fhw-M-

t

r

railway at Las Vegas ami Alhiiquorquo
we re ordered assessed separately
The board of equalization acted after
a thorough and exhaustive Investiga
tion or the subject or railroad taxation
and did what It considered right am!
proper ior the best Interest oi all con
'corned, the commonwealth,
the tax
paor ami Hie railroads.
'I he members of the lsiard are all
l''H'rty owners, tax payers and
sponsible citizens ami whlh tin n are
1'"1,',','"t,'M of "idiilon as to thdr ac
iM"11
""' llll,'l,-'- ' f railroad as.,i ss
'
that tin board
,l,"t
'"l.
111,1 wnnl waH
nnu luoper and for
"tMHtH of all concerned In
,,K' I'uportant niiitter o. the assess
"f railroad properties in tin tor
I'""'re-wi-

'"''

-

seventy-fiv-

e

nue-essar- y

(lev-orno-

It.

That

A

''"

,lht

Finds Way to Live Long,
The startling announcement or a
that will surely lengthen lire Is
inade'hy ICdltor O. 11. Downey of Clin
ruliiisco. Ind. "I wish to stale ' ho
writes, "that Dr King's New D'scov
cry for consumption is the most nifal
Hide remedy that I have cor known
for coughs, colds or grippe It Inval
tinhlo to people with weak lungs. Having this wonderful medicine no one
need dread pneumonia or consumption.
It's roller ih instant ami curt
tun '
All druggists guarantee eve ry 0o and
Jl and give trial bottles free

-

The chances for statehood are good,
but not sure enough to bet an.

0

Some Picturesque
by
the Tombotonc Procpcctor.
For a wild and woolly story, ticking
with pathos, rhetoric and other things,
the following account of how a train
ran Into n handcar as given bv tho
loinbstone (Ariz I Prospector, Is ubout
tin
thlni? ever ttHiimf'nntmntl
"The Southern Piicllle pay car. laden
treasure, hope nud Jov ror the
nuiiurous eniplo.M's of tin. Snnoni
biamh. sped lurlotisly around curves
the other afternoon, carrying glad ttd
lags nud at the same time dealing out
relentless death. When the treasure
train rounded a curve
Fnlrbiink
rouv Mexicans weient work
a handcar. The train was almost upon
them before they knew It. Two Jump
ed, nut neiorc the otuer two unfortunates realised their dangi r. the engine
mi uck the car. It was a frightful mo-tnt for them the engine sped on
lu i illi hs oi Hint which It would (leprae and was powerless to return.
There was a terrible crash and two
Mexicans la upon the ground- one
lilelesti unci Hie other tnnngl"d nigh
unto leiith. The Injured Mexican was
taken to Tucson for trentuient1 nt the
hospital and the (lend one tnken to
Heiison for treatment."
Word-P.tlntln-

1

BIG IMPROVEMENTS.

The

HORRIBLE TALE.

RULES FOR INDIANS.
Don't tic tho top of yorr
The text of Commissioner Jones' re
JrPy nml prexorso Jnrn In
cent circular to the Indian utEcnts
tuoi I 1: lii incd r. ny, Nf ill
i i y inu iir,(airi;,
inn
would Indicate that for the llrst time
in ii.ciy niro w uj i
In the history of many tribes, some-thini- ;
Huh
Is to be done toward bIvIuk the
no tunla or odnr.
1
nml nrld
rlit
nlr
young Indians n chance to reap actual
liror.f. l..mlt applied,
t efi.l l;i nil .en olhtr
advantages fioui the white man's eduwnvii uK'iit tlio house.
cation.
Full iltrcctloiiH with
rjirh cnl;p.
Indian students who return to the
K
tf verywhero, Jtivlclr
STANDARD OIL CO.
tribal dress and customs are to be punished by withholding nit Ions and employment.
Tho weariiiR of cltien's
clnthinx. Instead of blankets and tnoc- cssliis, will ho encouniHod nud every
effort made to Induce the yonim Indian
MINES ON PRIVATE LAND GRANTS
to bienk away from tribal eustomn.
('f.ngrtssloniil Delegate Hoiley, of
Drat
step
la
This
toward remedy
the
Meyho has Introduced a hill to
New
ing a ridiculous feature of Indian "edit
,.
prospecting for and develop-atlon- ,
authorise
lie
hoped Hint t1,
and it Is to
liill.cwi , ..lnl.,,B It.lllllft
tll.l llttlltU"
'
will uccompllah
Immediate
renults.
int.- I'i'iitri
ui
liillil
fteiiun.
Jillimti
One of the chief reasons for tho back
says that the object of the
' Ilequbllcnn
win tineas of the Indiana of the south.
Is to meet conditions which exist
bill
west lu taking up with the customs of
In nearly nil localities where old Span
civilisation is the baneful liitluenco ex
or Mexican land grants have been
ish
ercised by the older tribesmen over the
young Indians. The graduate of an In confirmed.
lit most of those grants the mineral
dian school, just at the time when ho
rights
wore reserved by the govern
be
In
should
getting a start
tho white
ment
also In most cases tho conllr- and
man's world. Is thrust buck on the res-- fiifiHim liv Mm ITlilteil Ktntitu lniu left
,
, ... ,
,
ervatlon and again takes up with the
,
hi ii it- " in
ivtkiiiiu inn. iuiiihi-1!- .
waya of the lax
"blanket Indians" linn
government
of tho
stances only the
who cling to tribal life. The result Is
United States hns grunted the mineral
worse than a waste of education, ror
along with the other rights.
the youth has all the white man's
Where the mineral Is reserved tho
vires and none or his virtues.
grant has no right to exowner of

s

s

Tho decline in the iiie of bicycles
ha necessitated a r"duetlon of cupltnl
took or the combination from $S0,000,-00to Ji!7,umi,000.

the main laud.
The distance from
Cook's Inlet to St Michael and the
h''iid of Norton sound is about leo
miles, across what Is said to he a level
country piesentltH! few obstacles to
tne construction of such a line

Profitable investment.

r
"I was ronliled
.about seven
Chapped hands, cracked I p i an I a
yeais wit a my Htomar'i anil In bed half roughness of the skin
cun-qnlekK
my time." says H. Dcinlck Somerville. by
Manner Salve, the mo
hen mg
t lid .
"I spent agout 11,000 anil never
could get anything to help me until ointment lu the world. Alva; ado 1'har
l.--

i

1

nincy.

tried Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I have
n few bottles and nm entirely
well
mi don't live by what you oat
but by what you digest ami assimilate,
If your stomach doesn't digest your
footl yon are reallv starving. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure 'ops tho stomach's
work by digesting the footl. Von don't
have to diet. Fat all you want. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure cures all stoinnch
Doubles. .1. II. O'Kellly
Co, anil li.
II. Ilrlggs & Co.
I

o-

taken

MARRIAGES.
Two Couples Made Happy at Ccrrillos
Marriage at S.ipcllo.
,111
Tuesday night at ti o'cloc k It
Messer olllclatetl nt a que ' . cbling,
Ml
the contracting parties ! u
Kittle Ciieen, the pretty an ut m
pllshed daughter of Mr ant Mr It
lirocn, and Thomas Hull, of the llrm
of Hull Hros. The eoreinnny win p
in the Palace hotel pai if ( r
rlllns. only the rolntlvch i f t i c n
trading iiartlofi'lKsliig present

o

For Pneumonia.
Dr. C .1. Ilishop. Agnew, Mich., says:
I
have used Foley's Honey nntl Tar
In three very sevore cnies of pneumonia with good rosults In every ease"
Ileware of substitutes. Alvnrado Pharmacy.
o
Dobs are the burden of tho depot
pollceni"ti. trainmen unit travelers.
ISvery woman, almost, who ikissossom
canine pets, believes she should be per
mitted to take the dogs ill Hie parlor
or even tne rilllman, Willi- o.. coacn.
out protest. Utiles of the railroads
strictly prohibit this, nml as a result
io
i.emaies arc tne rule wneu tuey
are obliged to make peace with the ex
press messenger or baggageman. Pas
sengers are not obliged to send such
pets by express, but are allowed the
privelege of putting on and taking off
their pets, nntl paying the baggageman
a tlxed charge, wh'ch Is set down in a
special schedule anil set of rules that
exempts the railroad from all responsibility In the mutter, making the transaction one hot ween the trainman and

LUCKHO(?ONALi:S
Friday morning ut S o'chnk a the
Catholic church occurred en. i f t,io
most elaborate wedding.'' wli 'i !,a i
taken place in Cerril os in hi
at
years, when the man him if M i
tl i nml
Ciiiadalupita tionsales. of
Ciprlimo Luccro, of Thornt'in w.i
cN
n In tl
ciniilied. there being ov r oilA
nml llftv ItivltnHoiiH out
i
pti n
w
VH t the home i.f ti,.
i. It
parents. Mr. and Mrs. .lo-- c (ionzaln
t Waldo, and there was a grand ba'l
nt Hurt ' hall nt nlaht. aft r whit h Mr
anil Mis. Lucero will he ut le in to
their frlonds at Thornton.

Recent paint limn found in I3gypt
)w Hint Noah wns not the Inventor
Maine caught s ikiu.impo lobsters last
cjf tho boat. The Hgyptluns have uacd
season.
This In far In excess or CaliThe proverbial delay of the law Is
thoni f'jr eighty centurion.
exemplified in a suit wl 'oh hns boon
fornia's oil suckers.
ponding In the courts of Virginia since
For the llrst time in the history of
The postal authorities estimate Hint 1707,
tho United Suites senate the chnplnln
entitled tho Dismal Swamp Land
offored u pr.iyer for the newspaper re- IS.imo people received mall at the A- company vermis Anderson's personal
porters lust weolt. He cannot bo look- lbuquerque postolllce.
representatives nud others, and which
ing for favors, for ho Is ollud.
MHSTASLl'.IAN
It Is only a little over two months the Richmond Times says Ih about to
morning at .Km' k .limn
Thursday
Sir Thoimm l.lpton Iiiih given orders until the city election.
Tho people bo settled. The amount Involved lu
.lose Meatus. .Ir.. was inane il t Mr
for the coiiatnu Hon of another yacht, should
originally
only
was
the
suit
about
Inez Liijiin, widow of .lose V t t uiai,')
select sojiI enndldnto for city
Shamrock HI. From the nnnie It up.
D Id
IfiO.OOO.
Lujnn. at Sapello. Katlu r M
pOHra that Sir Thomas bollovcB that It olllclals.
bora olllclatlng. A rec eption fn lowed
will Ih three timet and out with tho
nt the resilience of Hon. Jos- Itaiuon
cup.
This city sent three hundred people
WORLD'S SUPPLY OF GOLD.
Maesins,
ire
of the .c
passenger.
to the 151 I'aso midwinter cnrnivtil, and
It hns been reckoned that In tho deanil Hint night n dance was gm u The
IWghty-fou- r
square Inches of land they enjoyed themselves in that
grodni Is the son of Juan .Iom Mn tin
enter posit of clny on which the city of
An Attack of Pneumonia Warded Off. a prominent citizen of San Miguil
Offorod for Jl.oeo ;s the biggest "nsl-lu- f
Philadelphia sttiudr there Is enough of
price" yet reconled in Nw York prising and hospitable city.
"Some time ago my daughter caught county.
(Jlty. Vet full lots have been sold at
She complained of
a severe co'.d.
the metal to guild the fronts of all the
Of
75,;i!l
population
1.575
per square
of
the total
Itricoa iiotwuon $2 and
pains lu her chest and lintl n bail
The Secret of Long Life.
buildings !s the place. sa: s the Inter-inch.
I
gave
cough.
In continental United States, l'.t.71S,
her Chamberlain's .Consists of keeping nil the main or
national Monthly. Hero the nrjouiit
Cough Hemedy according to directions gnus cf the hotly in healthy regular
!S12. or 2.".S! per cent, live 'n cities of
so small that it has no more prospecnud in two days she was well ami action, anil In quickly dc-drThe train lubbers who went through 26.000 Inhabitants or more.
tin dead
tive value than that contained In the
able to go to school. I have used ll. .lltiM.ia,, I'ortllu l.'!n,t t1 llitfft-- I IT
an oxprew car in Arkansas 'i hursdny
past
my
remedy
family
tl
in
for
tills
woro good to the express luecsonKor
pur
Kidneys,
ulnto Stomach, Liver and
llerger and his tittle crowd at Santa sea water. Thus, while It may be said
aevei. yenrs and have never known It Ify Hie blood, and give a splendid nppt
and handed him back his revolver
porsou nmy be on tho
a
wherever
that
to fail, says .lames Prontlorgusi. mer- lite. They work wonders lu cur ng
after tho Joh was over.
This Is all Fe are discovering that it In poor busichant. Annnto Hay. .Jamaica. West klntlnoys troubles, femnle complaints
rlfcht; we do not like to think our ness trying to tear men down. In fact. suilnce of tho earth, or on the ocean,
India Islands. The pains lu the chest nervous diseases, constipation dy
Welcome as Sunshine
there Is llkoly to be onoiiKh xold withAmerican bandits are nay less cour- It is about the poorest occupation
in
of : Indicated nn approaching attack of popsla ami malaria. Vigorous health
ftfUR
teous than those of liulgarla.
in a mile of his feet to make him a mil "ft,pr 'J lonB sto1r, ! ls'1
tut ri
which any one can onijago.
tin I i tl t lftflu mil n pneumonia, which lu this Instance was and strength nlwnys follow the Ir use .
llonnlro. tho places where gold can
boen llnV0Il nW!ly b;. Alloll.s LutlB undoubtedly warded off by Chamber-lnln'Only 50c. guaranteed by nl tl ug
It is quite likely that the sensational
Cu'igh Hemedy. It counteracts gists.
This city hns live large public school conceivably be won nt a profit are rein - lialBnin. Only pooplo who havo been
Story concerning the blowing up of a
i
pneuany
lungs
tendency
toward
cold
a
of
sore
acho
and
of
throat
'cured
lively
few.
Hrltlsh transport loaded with mulos buildings, and they are already crowddruggists.
sulci
by
For
all
monia
,n ,',,l,t0
w,h"t
FOREST RESERVES.
fur South Africa will prove Ui bo no ed to overflowing. Tho building's must
The most Important Increase that J
,
HuiiHtitlon at all. It is probable that a bo
fs to bo looked for In vein mining
enlarged
(8
year.
this
is
This
city
j,.,iBnm;
racilcal
If
has
affect
tinnner Salve
New and Better Rules Governing Re
storm arose in the gulf and that tho
only mothod of saving the ship was by the beat schools in tho territory unci arises, however, from the rnpld lm - ami lasting. Take a bottlo homo to doesn't cure your piles, your money
serves for the Accommodation
dny.
will he 'efundetl. It Is the most healthrowing imrt of Its cargo ovorboard, they must be kept nt their present provomont In tho modes of applying
jf Settlers.
ing medicine. Alvnrado Piiiinnncy.
or the ship Itself may have foundered high stnndnrd.
power to such work. The gain In this
Thorn are iniuiy new regulations he
W. L. Yancy, Pndue.ih, Ky., writes:
o
In the storm.
regard In the last half century through
Ing made by the government relative
I had n severe oaao of kidney disease
RAILROAD ASSESSMENT.
The receipts of tho Albuquerque the Invention of power drills, more and three of the best physicians In
to the nianagoiiient of forest n res,
Sprlnner was muk postoince for tho llrst eighteen days effective exploslvos, bettor hoisting southern Kentucky treated me without A Resume of the Work Done by Equal. and much of the red tape and ve rbiage
iilg n speech to the house committee
I wus Induced to try Foley 8
of the old system Is being itme away
,i,i
Ization Hoard.
systems and more elllclont methods of success.
",B """""i "i,M
on its'rlculture Thursday in behalf of ",11Ultt,.ttCl
gave
with to the great advantage of settii rs
Kidney
un
bottle
Cure.
Tho
llrst
,
.
..
fixed
..
equalization
..
tho
board
of
I
The
,1(11.,.u
,tn tin,
la.
n.... n
mv iiiih
in U'WIinillllll
Qlaoinnraririne. representing tho Live
lie treating tho ores, fs such that, on the mediate relief ami three bottles cuied UHScsamcnt
and
residents in nud adjacent to the
170
of
miles
the
of
the
Stock association.
If the great live eionslng, which Is n sure Indication of average, in terms of labor, It probably me entirely.
gladly recommend this Santa Fe Harlhc railway within New reserves.
Htock concern can not tnnke a living the steady growth of the city.
Too much tlni" of the people nntl of
Take no sulistl Mexico at J3.2(Mi ner mile and on all
does not at present cost
ns wonderrul remedy
without imposing counterfeits upon
department In charge was heretothe
Pharmacy.
Alvnrado
tute.
comby
grazing
the
land owned
the
much to win and treat a given amount
tho consumer it would bettor to rout
1.500,000 fore taken up with the lesse r details of
pany,
about
amounting
to
It
will
take
convincing
most
of
underground
proof
ore
It
ns
irom
mines
The Colorado ,t Southern roatl Is se
out tho cuttle ranges to the growers of
work working a hardship on the
at 25 cents per acre. This was the
riously discussing the matter of oil acres,
lialgliin hares, who if not cattle kings to convince the civilized world that dltl in 1S60.
compro- legitimate settlers who des'red tunbi r
with
nccordanco
the
lu
done
are honest, at least.
Croat llrltnln is conducting n humane
Making no allownnce for futuro lm- - for Its engine humors, believing that mise entered Into by the county com- as fuol nntl to the stockmen lu s or
though tho cost might lie a little
Hornalillo, Valencia and lug permits for grazing prlvlli g s.
war In South Africa. In tho month of provements in mining, we may ovl leven
cmil nt the iiiittfcl the roiiil missioners of
intornilnable features
McKlnley
II. II. KohlssHt hns retired aa editor huh uecemiier several hundred little dontly expect a very great and rapid mote than
nml In order to give Many of these nwny
counties
would bo more than coinpt.nsutetl by each of those1 counties
with, and author!
are being done
some
of
the
of tue Chicago itocord-llorald- .
though children
died in the prison pons of! Increase In the annual siiiiuU of this the udvoi Hsoment which it would ro- - taxes to be paid by tne road. Under tv Is being vested In supervisors lu
lis is still the principal owner, and Is
charge of the reserves to grant tne
preclous metal from the betterinents uiv,, us lmv!"K " f,'"'l(',s Ti")."," soot
HMceeoded by Flunk 11. Noyes. It wns the l.ngllsh.
I.. n reei.tu iieetslnn of tne Biiiirume court
to annoy patrons. When
without re ferring
only a few dnys ago that tho Inter-Qcsaiiilretidy effected. As to the extent of ,.... i ,,. . n1(. nolm ot imit.e oil or oi the United States only tie. miles of "I'"T privileges iiui-in.
" m n im.fi'v.
lliem lei iiie iiujmii
changed hands. Somehow the
The other day Sir Krnest Cnssel paid this gain tnere Is no basis for a trust - electricity Instead of coal traveling track out of 170 mile's within the tor showing
Is made to them
tax
lag Chicago paiters do not show n tentaxable,
but
rather
than
rltory
lire
the niountiiliis will be like one the lid miles wh ldi lire located In ValApplications for timber amounting
dency to remain for a lifetime In the into tln hands of King ICdwnrtl f l.OUO,-eo- worthy reckoning; hut those who have lunong
stuiiipngc value lire
This money is to he tisod In milk- some Idea of the amount of gold - bear - ' ,n"'1 sweet song.
encia county alone. It was considered to $20 nntl under,
same control, as do those of New
upon the compromise tind now handled by the supervisor, who is
act
to
York and Chicago journalism Is sub ing experiments in the healing of con- lug veins which can with skillful min- A
best
Fieliable Remedy for Bowel Troubles to assess the entire 170 miles at $!!,200 nllowetl to grant a poviult This takes
Jtjct to vicissitudes equal to those of sumptives and In building n snultnilum ing be made to yield a profit ut
the
Hov. .1. M. Ylngllug, pastor of the per mile ami the grazing laud at 25 but n little time and penults of hi tilers
Its politics.
for tuliereuloslB victims. While only profeont rates of interest will probably Bedford St. M. K. church, Cumberland. cents per acre. 'Phis compromise will securing timber for their Iniinciiliite
a drop in SI- - KmeBt's Immense for- be disposed to agree with me In the Mil., sayn: "It affords me great pleas- prove of special bouellt to Mcivinloy needs lu u short tlni" The applicaRIGHT KIND OF A GOVERNOR.
Cliamherlaiu's county ami is bedloved to bo fair all tions of settlers loc ated within the re
tune, it wns a practical philanthropy opinion that at anything lute the pres- ure to recommend
serves to grate cattle and burst s In
The new governor of Iowa la nil that may
Cholera anil Diarrhoea Kennedy. around.
Colic,
result In grent good.
ent prices of labor tho yield from this I have used It and know others who
head may
right, lie is another of those pracThe assessed value or the 00 miles numbers notby to excceil inn Larger
apsupervisors.
group of dsposits Is likely within have nener known It to fall." For snle of road In Viilonclii county would have be granted
tical republicans whom straightfor
perfrom
applications
plications
and
170
ward Utlsrances disarm ami give the
ARCTIC RAILROAD,
hut
mile,
per
twenty yours to exceed $flOO,oiMi,noo per by all druggists
$0,000
llxetl
at
been
living outside the reserves must
Ho to unscrupulous jiollticliifis of the'
A t.lll has been Introduced
miles of truckage will be assessed at sona
in tho annum.
This is done
Yon should know that Foley's Honey $:i.20U
0111108 Hon who seek to make It appear lm,M"
terri- go to the detainment.
tho
mile,
anil
therefore
per
ot
lreontntlvo8 making a
nml Tnr Is absolutely the best for all tory nml the counties niuneil tire guin-er- that settlers within the rt'w rves may
that tho republican party is secretly
Deai-dlsecfiOK of the throat ami lungs.
i
oi alternate sections or land in
or in any other way favoring coiicen- compromise. Tho character have tlrst rights and their wants at
by
YOUR FOOTSTIil'S
ors are authorized to guarantee It to of the the
tratlous of capital ami nit the int cr Alaska to aid In tho construction, of n
hinds ot the company Ik tended to without long dolaja.
grazing
give satisfaction. Alvnrado Pharmacy mostlv or a desert
The long, tedious tlotalls of timber
ami with
usts of the p"ople. Mr. Cannulas in railroad across that territory from
have been done nwny with nntl
sabs
hence
water,
the
his Inaugural address sMke strongly Cook s Inlet to tho most westerly and
very
natural
IJy the clupth of his footstep
little
Is
now
the low figure of 2f cents per ncre was modern, practical working system has
"Santa l'e Coast Linos"
lu favor of compelling all corporations,
part
of
the
imtne for all that
bofuro tJiuy are permitted to do bus!- - available olnt on Ilorlng sen.
liy tho olllcials of the been adopted that leaves no doubt lu
in the earth the Indians tell olllclal
rinnta Fe system which lies west of compromised on
The grant includes ovory nlternato
nous, to Show that their Muck has been
ami approved ny the mind of the' petitioner as to what
named
threei
counties
beAlbuquerque. The chnilge has Just
is oqiilrod of him.
all paid for. In money and lu the reg- of
weight
Do
a
man.
VOU come generally known as an olllclal the board of epuall.atlon.
the
public
of
on
land
each
side
of
A until (if Hie mifattfii fit
ulnt uri
These are but a few of the incst ImIn
railroads
otiier
of
assessment
The
posed ronel for a illstaiicc of ten
one. though for some time thorc have
l,,,!!,,,,. ol
,i',ir.fniillnll!illoii and Its auu teuaimia
pel taut Innovations, and others are to
was
1
to
taxation
liable
territory
the
Utm
i rumors
that the oir.cora of the
each wav. Thl. w.ii.hi ..,
un obtained hut follow until there call be no complaint
"I bnllovo tho aiiestion Is a miticinul
rouil were conteiiiplatlng the iihnlltlou nnnie ut the same rate
III miles of the New Mexico & from the people by long ilelu.s.
year;
ono and that the time bss come to ua a grant of the alternate sectiona In a haps )'OU would like to weigh of
the cuinborHome term which has
Tho rules governing the reserves
tjonallze It. I recognl.e the dllllculty strip twenty miles wide, with the rail- railroad In (Iiant county hav, .
i
i
been in use, namely. "Santa Fe lines Arizona
ie
will be inure strlc tly enforced and the
past
year
tho
during
changed
been
of nineiiilliiB tho constitution or the road truck ns the center. It fs not as mure 5s
ing
am
yuu
n
uuiuw
west of Albuquerque."
irom a narrow to a burnt! gauge, wero Ilinirant violations will be punished,graz
United States, hut I know that vhou-cvo- large
in proportion to the length of weight and find that ordinary
lu the- matter of' stock
in earn-es- t
$l.fi00 per mile.
the people nn sulili
raised
was
la.,
Frank Treadwell. Ileniiett.
Ing. Stockmen should care for their
remarkmny
bo
tile propound rond as the grant to the ,
II
It onn ond will be done."
In
connection
this
.. ,
two
, .
trouhlod with kidney ellsense for
that they have perNoitli Pacific or the one to the Atlan- tooci cioes not duhci you up try years. He writes: "I had tnken sev- ed that the average assessment of rail- Interests nud see
will lie prosecuted
they
mits,
otherwise
Is
per
Mexico
New
mile
in
roads
kidney
remedies, hut
eral kinds of
KANSAS POPULISTS.
tic & Pacific. It may bo qiiostlonod,
Is the duty of forest
trespass.
It
for
average
assessment
limulsion.
whilo
tho
FoScott's
tried
with little benefit. Finally
each case whore
Tho populists of Kansas are to hold theroforu. if it will be much Induco-niuley's Kidney Curo nml a ono dollar bot- throughout the country Is $5,020. For otllcers to prosecute
on um re
allowed
Is
anv
kind
of
a state convention nt Topokti February
1 .3:10 iiiIIob
stock
year
present
to capitalists to omlmrk upon
are
there
tho
It is not a drug but a food tle cureel me." Alvnrado Phnrinncy.
owner without llrst
21. It will l'e an important one ami
by
their
serves
tax
to
In
New
Mexico
liable
of
rullroail
unci nut their
will determine the future of the "nsei-- : audi n venture.
Jon llurnhtini, who has been acting atlon and the usdcssmeut upon these having Bueured ii permit,
Cook's Irilot. tho southern terminus that time has shown to have a
tippllca- to
inako
stockmen
plu's paity." Meanwhile) oven Auiili
beg
duty
to
by
adopted
miles,
under
inlo
the
1.330
Lordshurg
boy
us
Southern
cull
at the
r equalization,
j. Drlggs. the lust remaining champion of the proposed road, is on tho south- - real value in such cases as Pacific station for soinn time, has got the board
will be Hons for thorn. If the stoekmen do
Tie- - states of Mlssc url, slro mo privilege of grazing their stock
a Job In the railroad ofllco nt HI Paso, $7,500,000.
- m
llm!
Is a Wyoming. Texas and Nebnuika have thoy should ask for It otherwise they
Joo
week.
left
of
nntl
first
the
the
yours.
route
ing a national party ami is In luvor of
gootl boy ami a hard worker, and ho lu a lower railroad assessment than litis subject thoinselven to u heavy lino ami
Joining tho democrats. It Is sail to see the pusBngo around the long peninsula V.VII end you Hide to try, If you like.
Hrauiblo Owuby New Mexico. The lino depot buildings Imprisonment lor violating tho rules of
bound to succeed.
tills, liven people who could not Jolu which extends southwestwurd from fcL'OlT & l'.OWNt, 4uy i'titl ntcti. New Yotk. has taken the job ho left.
of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Ko the reserves.
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Headache,
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The Alvarado Hotel and Depot. I
Or all tiic rnllwnys In the world It limy bo hiiIiI Hint none of thom can
compare wltli the Atchison, Teipohn. & Santa Fo Railroad in liiilnt or ho. el

A phjsiclnu in California piirchnned
n pair of llolglun hnr.-UH a girt lor
his sou. who roIiI the offspring, atiu
the I'liRinons prow so rapidly tnat in a

BELGIAN HARES,

,

trmi.ii h.

1l?incss,
indigestion

.nd An Industry That Anyone Can Follow few years numerous stenographers
wore employed to answer the corre
spondonco. and the physician said thnt
With Profit.
old son earned more
when his
are syinptolis
than his father. It was time for him to
of a disordered
give up practicing medicine for the
AN ARTICLE ON THE SUBJECT.
xinimtch. The
practice of llolglnii hares.
Ih a
Millers
pt eillr remedy
LAS CRUCES.
for tin stomach
Women have heeii particularly
mid
wl euro
In the Belgian hare IndiiHtry, From Donn Ana County Republican.
thiso dsousi'S. and theie is nothing connected with
P. .Moreno, the elriiHglst, In mourn- o urge you tne work that a woman cannot per- fltui tllrhnv Ihnl tin
it tlifi Itiau nf
to gle it a lorm. As thu population of our cities had lust notion nice and fat. Some-- !
trial.
lactt'iuieH. the denianu for meat also body evidently thought It would get
lncreasis, and disastrously lor the too fat If left longer, and helped him-great plenty, they clothe theinsc.vcs poor.
At Just this point conies the self.
with cotton and the sk'ns of cows Ilelgaln ban..
supplyltiK a want felt by
The l adies' Minstrel show, which
and dresses of the feathers of thu millions
delicious,
wholesoinu was (iMt announced for January 2
fowls; they wear their hair short. meat, can lor
Ik- - supplied
prolltaluy by and
has been changod to January
Those who have the most authority
producer so that tho consumor 31 and Penruary 1.
That the ahow
among thuin nre the older men; we the
secuie It at a moderate price. , will be a success goes without saying
regarded thom aa witches, bceauii may
Tno Ilelgiilli haro Is a most hoautl-- when It Is known that the t'ollene
lliijv env tlint lliiiv
llll Itilfl tllii ukv
,!,;,,. tM..H f tj,0 Hanie sort. In fui and graceful animal, with thlcU Kills are getting it up.
-nn unvnn otlmi- - soft, golden tan fur, and great lmzt.il On last Monday the board( of.1. county
,.i1,
making most fascluallug pets. eouimlsHlduein granted to
a fey
,. II, .,.,..
.1.,, ,,,,,,, I,, l.,,l nml ,lnulrnviul I'.VCH
It Is scrupulously d.-aand of wonder a franchise to erect a telephone line in
I .Iro m,,
Las Crucen and between Lai Once
,
J
t)u. KII,i(.H will tell Villi!- - fill Intelligence mill gentleness
At the present lime, tho demand for and Mesllla. Mestlla Park, tho Colleae,
uoo; thry nthnt these live in inn
region as the cows and that '"''gaiiis. uy inose woo oesire 10 nreeo anu in iuci any pmue in uie eouiuy
them, Is so great that about all the where he thinks he can secure
iiw.v nave niirti mill iwiiiKi.s nf straw
,. r.... i.i.,,iu i,i..,...ir 1.. 1...
" ere l ie neonie irom wu nmiviiis
"
.
worn
gin
sixty nays ami lo
or
tbrciiigh
a
people
within
Macbed
small
ad
peace
come
make
to
nrnvlnrcH
have the line completed as soon there-- !
I
nav s e hi hi" ve tlscm. at In a local newspaper
nu
S,.,11,
The meat of the lklraln hnrc Is ,Ie- after us possible, but not later than
v
,'J " "f
grease, and Is not six months.
..,.
lucre f inn Hiiiin sort as have dc- - I"""..- ami devoid o.
111 it if
1.11111-111
iu 1111- - n uim'ii
Illllllt association will re cominonce the
i.imi
nH mi iHiimlrii- - Inst venr.
or glMng artenionn teas. The llrst one
will be held nt Mrs. Day's on January
from :! to t). No Invitations are
Issued, but the public generally are
from
Invited. A dime la collected
e ac h one
for the purpose of building
a homo for the association.

oulPR Pi-

Q

From Chicago to tin- - Pnellle coast at every freight anil
passenge . tltvlHlon point there Is located an eating house that Is conducted
liy the Fred Harvey systemi. and at each place any pit son can net anything
he wants to ent at any hour of the day or night- - a privilege seldom en
In Alliuqtioriio durJoyed by truve lets ulong the linos of other rallroailH.
ing the past year the railway company have expended ahout Sltiu.onii for a
in w hotel building mid depot. The hotel Ih known an "The Alvarado,"
and will In oil lipped with an line n ,ot or furiilshiims as can he found In the
inoHt roinlnout hostelrlos of the world, anil any visitor coining to New
McMio i an receive ns gnoet Hervlco In this hotel as he or sue could coin
"The Alvarado hotel, depot, arcade
niand in the big titles of the states.
and Well,. Furgo Hxprotw company" buildings on the railway front, were
di si in d uy Architect Charles I. Whittlesey, and woio erected hy Contractors
The lawns and driveways are nonrlng completion and
A i mi it llolinan.
with n Uiee months, possibly April 1. the big huldlhga will he opened to
tin iiccoininodatlon of the public.

11

Court,

Such

In variolic; ,V'i,,t .V?. l :(,.8":i

the Santa Ftwith Iti stations, hotels for the accommodation el' Its Iniinenne tourist truf-lsays tho Topti.a Stuti Journal
.tee utl
hi laigtst project of this kind
I

winch the toad has cut undeitiikon Is
the iu w bu bllng. or collection of build- Iiik i imw in piogrosH of construction
N. M. Tho foddwing
at Albuquc-niucbiiil.Ui
ati to be oreotud oy the San
ta I' 1
Station, hotel, oporn hoiiBe, Roneral
freight dopot and two large
ollli.
wan houses.
ll Hum.- buildings will be more or
I
(vniiccti d. Iu the fashion of the
which
Spnni1 h 1ne1ican n.ihltecture
lit hji.act' rlPtlc of New Mex'co.
-- ht of the
hotel and atnllau
Tin
will be about JSO.OOO. The ad- aim
d tic ual cost of tne other portloiiR of
will Ineronse. the total
Hit bunding
to t i f the improvements to nearly
?!ji'OuO
I hMin tu l'e is tho llrat road, so fat
11.1
kn iwii to liulbl its own opera
,

-

well na on the fi out side,
and nftpr being applied tlie wnoie surf !!('' Is lllllslied With a lOUgh COat Of
mixed with lKiuld
comae gravel
cement. Un the Interior the laths are
finished with a similar plaster The
peculiarity of the plaster Is thnt no
hair or liber Is used. The fact that tlie
manic coiiFtrueilon s adapted for the
theater, wnriiioiin-- s and freight stations as Is UBei for the hotel and
nnasonu'or slat on is evidence 01 us
vll medication for building purposes
The furnishings and Interior llttlngs
are to be of special deMgn by the
nichltect. and the whole will be in
linrmniiy with the Spanish style The
are cast
nioiildlngs and oriiRinent
with solid cement, and all the metal
wor r(,r Haahlngs. gutters, etc., Is of
copper.
flit work on the exterior of the
hiitrl iind stntlon Is conipleteil. and the
landings will he ready for occupancy
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of Now Mexico. nppeiMese. vs. (llig
lPiinm. " arpni irom uwitwi
county, the appeal hot having ImmiI
perfected, on motion of the tnrrltiu?
,,,,, p " ,,.
'looketed ami
upl"?"' dliinlaaed and the jtragiHOMt Of
the lwcr court alllrmccl. The rtafomb
culled to nppenr In court mi
""t
reaKnae. His boinlawiMi
w"
' "" """n (" pnxmre in- - ot
and there lielng no rcapnnatt tho boijll
of fTBO wna dorian d forfettud. "PlIO
bondamen nre John T. Lard ami lluorij.
W. ilautn.
Lard had lieen sontoiientl
for aaanult with a bludgeon.
In caae No. !i3. front Cliavea county,
tho Territory of Now Mexico, appotlou,
vs. Alexander Williams, appellant, who
had been sentenced for larceny of a
1,..,.
i,..i
.. n ...... ....
UiK not been perfected, the caae upon
motion of t ie territory, was dorhutml.
the appeal (llsmluac.l and the judRinant
of the
Hwer eonrrt attlrmed.
;
N"lorrllory of Now
Mexico, appellee, va. Albert Shemm,
appellant, an appeal from Socorro
county, waa argued and subiiilitod Iti
l" teriitorlal Hiipremo court today.
Sherron was convicted in tho hm'ur
(ourt ol arcuny or cattle
( asu No. Si3(l. tho Territory of Now
Mexico, appellee, vs. I.azaro Cordova.
appellant, from Socorro county, was
argued mid submitted.
The ense of SiiBsmaii l.owinson,
plnlntllT In error, vs. the I'lrst National
Hank of Albuquerque, ilofandant in
from lloruallllo county, was argued and submitted.

t,

t

l-

!).

of trouble at the Torped'-- . mine. It did
nc.i. amount to anything very serious,
however. Some Mexicans who thought
the foreman was winking too cheaply
trUd to Intimidate him. The foreman
who was working the windlass at the
'
time, got his bucket to the top of ;he
WHITE OAKS.
c round anil then turned arounif and
said he was ready to talk business.
the ICafile.
No serious results. Tho parties wore
(Jus Collier has gone to Alluuiuuniuo
arrested and two of thorn have given for a visit.
pi ace bonds iu the sum of $"00 each.
.1. W. Smith has moved ills family
back to town from the minus.
TAOS.
Karl Keith, llird Kelt it and Krud
Houseman are at CariizoKO, working
I.rnni till. Pr.iUMllt
railroad company.
A. llelphoiiRtluo is still very 111 and 'or
may bo taken to Las Vogas for the! Juuies Morris came In llrst of tho
ml hent.m .adtron Jim got
l
"vl"K an eiperatUni per-- ;

a few weetca.

or-ro- r,

Named A(tcr Hornnndo de Alvarado
Translation of His Letter.
The mngnlllcent railroad hotel Iu
this city, named 'The Alvnrado."
Ilttinaiy perpetuates the name of one
or th first white men who ever stood
..1
ii.
upon ine apoi wnere me
Alvarado
AUiuiMinuoI now .1 Rtnnds.
,t In......
. ... ......
.. ..nllll.lllU
n- -i'
"iiuii " I....ul1,l
The expedition lend hy mm '"J"
Clbolo. the present, 'uni. to tin
(irnnele. WHICH lie discovweu in a
point very near whore Albuquerque
now stands, and from here on to the
ureal plains to the north eastward was
one of the greatest aciiievemenis or
the Coronndos expedition. Alvarado
was not a man of literary attainments,
but he wrote a brief letter to his chief
concerning his expedition which gives
us a very excellent picture of the
clvlltxntlnn of the New Mexico of
three anil a half ccntures ago.
A translation of his letter Is given

cue nit. was destroyed by lire
about a enr ago, and since that time
.I Ciawford has been putting Ills
in a temporary opera house
1,111
ah a Colombo hall. The plans for
the tirc'P'iscd new opera house will.
i"i' one or tile iiaiiiiKomesi
liriii1
It will not ha
m tin. w..ni
it., ni.
rtiniiiaiB.
thought that it will bo ready hy
It
th " beginning of tho next season
Tat Ite employed by the railroad
fir th' .inproveinettts-- in Alburpieniue
- .hi area of .lout CPU by 2,nuo
e :.
r.ifett wliih will be a. ranged Iu the
f rm of a kiiiiiU park with lawns,
d,ii- - walks, etc, laid out oviir the

SDCCrrO CcUOty.

,....,.nvvtn

biiRl-111-

"THE ALVARADO."
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From District
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,i,.tKn(Hl

Craw-r.ir-

1
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1

'i'H. entire group of buildings was
by Chnrlos P. Whittlesey, of
Chicago, the oillclal architect of the
road.
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In the territorial auprctnr court
torday forenoon, case No 7I. lb
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OTHER IMPORTANT CASES.
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UNIQUE BUILDINGS.
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Irom Heel.'" "ir lepaiis.
for inva
.livlulmiu uliii.ii lu nmi.
'"" Adams, mining export. Tiinl-week- .
appreciated River a couple of days agnln thU
thing lenmivable. the houses have 'and must
'
'
t the Ilaxter. Ho Is here
stay.
will
come
to
he
Wo
think
t,
hturlea of mud walls and throe. The bones are small anil welgn but a
examine
the property of Taliaferro
getting
vIsltH
are
Ills
soon,
as
pretty
,,,
of Hlimll Woodcn boards, lew ounces, so there Is little or no
ot,rB
Iu
& Spence.
the Culllna inountalnH.
.,n,i on the oiiibIiIi. if ibe, three stoiii-waste wiieui bouulit bv the iiound. and. more numerous.
f the prettiest weddings that
Messrs. Huiiev and Dudley, who
with the mud wall t hoy have three as for pot pie. no other meat enn com- l'-'iplnco In White! Daks for a
balconies; it ceouied to us that there naro with Holgain linre. The size is have been here for some weeks, havev
mK wuiie was coienraieii 111 1110 .Menu
were nearly 15, 00 persons In this also in Its favor as a laiully cannot iinciiiiiil to bicnto liero nermaiieiit
oetlst church New Year's night. The
village.
i'he country Is very cold; readily consume or euro for tho meat and Mr. Hurley will sonel for his wife! contrue'tlng parties were .Miss May
tnti ana
they do not raise fowls nor cotton; ot a large milium, but the hare can bo and family of live girls early In the Lee, eldeist daughter of Uapt. and Mrs.
Tin ntw pii'si'iigcr Ktatlou and 'iotel
nn the most important of the pro-they worship the sun and water. Wo served fresh, the three to live pounels spring.
Tho bul'dlug for the mill nt the John Lee, mid Kdwnrel Queen, of this
buildings, and will cost extius
found mounds of dirt outside of the Just meeting tho demands of the averI'raser Mountain Copper company city.
,
t t f irni
hings and electric lightliiK
place, where they are burled.
age family,
Allen lllghtll came iu from the railcamp Is nearly completed and the
u
Tin- hotel Is .131 feet long by herewith:
?S
"In the places where crosses were
road front. Al got drawn Into a scrap
KXl'HNSU.
SMALL
of
shlppeel.
force
being
The
Is
1 U fi
we
worship
ralseel,
saw
C.unl)
l in width, and Is connected by
these.
them
C.ranada
"Wo set out from
and put a trio of denizens of
r
Tho llolgaln hare may be rn'seel at .1 men Is being Increased, about forty out thereViojo
Jon reel In length to the
an a
on Sunday, the day of the beheading They made olTerings to these of their
to sleep with a club just
Mexico
depot, wn'clt Is HO by 160 fecit. of Saint John the Maptlst. the 2!tth of (lowers nil' feathers, and somo left very nioelernte expense. An orelinary men now being employed.
Nearly al! of the Taos county saloon In time to save tin- - life of a strangor
They dry gooils box, say three feet long,
Tin ralli-oafront of the station and August, in the year Ifilo. on the way the blankets they hnd on.
wore attacking with
I
west, the Kieatest to Coro. (Acomn). After we had gone showe-e- l so much zeal that sonio two feet wide anil two foot deep, men have purchnseil aluminum eliink whom they
v.'il fne-eknives. A real streak of th roiiiautii!.
of
name
the
stamped
with
the
covr the building running north two league. ve
checks
answers
Mi
a
Uoniove
the
for
hutch.
up
grasp
on
to
the
the others
'lime to an ancient cilinbeil
vis." This is pursuant eh Allen? That Irish weapon wiih all
and (uth In ndelltlon to the rectan- bnlldlnc like a fortress, and n league1 nrms of the cross, to place feathers er, turning the box on Its side, making linn and
g'tlamiddle' portion of the hotel, an hi'yond this we found another, and yet and tlowers there; ami others bringing the top tho front of the hutch. Cover to the recent combination and raise right.
in the price or drinks anil cigars irom
1. will be built at either onel. the one another a little fai the r 011. nnd beyond ladelors while some- - held thuni, wont this with one Inch mesh poultry nett
RATON.
cents.
mirth Including a club room, these we round an niirlent city, very up to tie stilngs so as to fasten the lug, arranging a hinged eloor at one lo to
ti
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Mrs.
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llrown
simp, bath rooms, reading inrge. entirely destteiyed. although a Mowers and tlu feathers."
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one
from
Reporter.
foot
end.
Prom the
room-- - ladles' and gontleitnoirs parlors.
top to bottom, fastening with u hook. urother mid sisier 01 1110 line i.orion
Hairy Holm nnd bride arrived In
nrfi(. p(irt f the wall was standing,:
days
town
several
iu
were
Drown,
c
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The which was lx times ns tall as a man,!
a
cl rlt ' anil managers' otllce.
In
The hutch an be kept anywhere,
Ilnton and will make this city their
a
TRIBUTE.
PREACHER'S
' Kith 'I.
will Include n lunch room, the wall well made or good work stone,
luiri,. hack varel. wood s hue : and. if on luisiuess conne'cieei wun 1110 cms home.
elally, and the bottom covered lug up of their brother's estate and
pantries, burlier shop and Wth gntoa and gutters like a city iu Rev' W"
chinned
Mrs. Sarah Short dloel iu Raton nt
KMitn
D...t.in
. mnl.n s ellnliiK room, while tho cel.' WrltCS with sawdust or hay, there will be no business affalis.
T',?j?hc"', f
Half a league or more beyond
the home of her son, (ieorgo Short, of
rnatlln.
t al
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colebrnteel
Indians
Pueblo
The
ti ui will be used for the main tlili. we found another ruined city, tho
pneumonia.
She Is survived by two
odor. Its fur Is always dean and It
ilinirir ruiiiii "0 by 10 feet. An opon walls of which must hn"e been very
PreHldent Ulpley. of the Atchison, carefully avolels all but the cleanest very pretty dances (luring tho wook. daughters and two sons.
In
Muffnlo
wns
danco.
togi
the
One of them
ther with nt,p, hullt of very large urnnite blocks. Topekn & Santa Ke Hallway company, food.
t erf arenind the hotel,
The new iron bridge over Roil river,
the pcnslvle nnd fountain, will add
H
up of recently received tho following
n (l tmn nw fro', t
If the hutch is kept In the open which nil the braves have a time hon- eight miles south of town, is being put
,K,
s
hide
preserved
buflnlo
of the very good uunrrled stone. Here two explanatory letter:
to thc atlractlvene-sIn. It will bo completed In about three
yard, ventilators should be arranged In ored nnd well
On the second and thlnl ieiads separate, one to Chin (Cbu and
tMiit'in
or four weeks.
Pueblo. Col., Dec. 30.
the sides nt the top, and the cover costume, even to the curly hnlr of the
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100
tinbuilding there will be
(.. 12. Lyon underwent nn operation
we tooK Mr. Ii. '. lllplov. Chicago, III.
Iloors of
hinged lo open and close or to slide head and the short black horns,
tlt. otl11. Ul Co,,0
larp.1
we II furnUheel rooms, supplied this Intter. and reached
My )oar Mr. ltipleyI have lust re- - up and down ill grooves, so as to act which they robe for the occasion.
for hernia at the McDowell lullrmary,
that place
I
to be found which Ik one of the stroncest nlneos turne-with a Die on etl!. nc
from MhiieiueTmio. V M mill I as a storm door for severe weather
ami Is reported us getting along line.
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Sopar
and will return to
i
will arrive, hero within the
nnui, in cm u nun ucuiin un,, ion c nni-- , !,(, Arizona; ior iiuueriyiug an ine the same hour, twice a clay, night aim Mux
nonii en me noiei anu is
with the latter by an nrcaib-20feet In those of New Spain. From here' wo aophli-tleutlnext two weeka, when work will be
of the Spaniard was an morning. They thrive on grass, cllp-l- this week.
Sam W. Agee la conllneel to his home
i'gth
nBlul, wlth llll possible dispatch. It
Thi' fitutlon is surrounded by went to a very good lake or marsh. flemuntul iiiiduIbo that elrnve him uinun mm, tho lnwn. wi.oiIh hnitwluiH
Ho la , (xl(H,lni tll0 SVfit(,M1 will bo
a ICifiHit eovi'red veranda, and aside when? there an' treei like those or lentil, as truly elemental as the savage ot tree's or twigs, oats, corn, wheat. by an nttack of appe.n.llcltls. be
coin,
iwalong us well ns can
pleteel within four months.
and from there we went to a force which Imposed.
from two waiting rooms, 30 by 10 fe,rt.
And all tho fresh vegeiablen and trimmings of veg- - gottlug
poctod.
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le
Lady
we
llveOur
a
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named
which
United
otllce.
ticket
Incbi
States
K),)ry of the sky ami the wide burning
irom the kitchen, carrots, tur- Aaron Sciiutz returned to Sliver City
(the present lib) h,1h and luminous air and the thrill- - etabbs
mnll reieim, bagxage and agents' looms, lNi!intra Sefiora)
CAPITAN.
nlns nni snlns nnd l.renel. Avoid let- - anil
hits assumed the conduct of the
11
i ! grap'i
olllce and other rooms lor i.iiunifi.
i. iiiuii.,1
in.
iUK color were just the lilting Imelt- - luce and cabbage; tho latter causes a
Is owner. Prom the Progron.
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ho
hotel,
Ilronehvay
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i
Hie ottlcials of
The iieioie. 11, m eiiiy 111 im,' 1111111111 111
the company.
ground iigulust which the struggle' illsa:rcoahlo od'ir ami lettuce is
12. D. Watklua
Mrs. l'orterllebl. who has boon visithas moved his fnmlly
Door i of the nrcade and verandas wi!. toinber. (September M. We se'llt ihe wrought itself out. Neither conquered.
ing her sons, W. C. and M. W. Porter-ibid- , to White Onks.
b, ot paving brick, and the total length cross by a gulilo to the village In ad- - The savage Imposed hliii.,olf on his
The hutch should have treiih water
in this city, for some lime pust.
Prof. (i. L. nradfonl Is having a
conqueror, and the old mission archi supplied dully nnd it is advisable to
hoi home In Pairilold. III.
neut residence built on a hniuottUteill
tect iii-- , was the perfect expression of salt the water a trifle, just so that it leftA for
twenty-eigh- t
cur shipment of cat- Just south of town.
the compromise- - It bus even a touch w..i not tiisto iiuplenHaut.
wiih iniiile from this point. The purJ. II. Light loot and A. 12. Williams
of grim humor In It- a touch thnt the
Hi'lglmi with a pair of moderate tle
were Statharin & Patterson, sold a mining claim In tho llnnlto counAlbuqiiereiue buildings reveal. Stern-iii'ss- , prlceel uutmnls, and. if successful, buy chasers
the' destination wns Laton. Cul. try for $2,000.
austerity, limitation, uevotlou-- to better stock mid more of It, Increasing nnd
Several (limit county owner were rep
Walh'ce has seloctod John Hit- they
death sublime conlhlonec that
the fauilltius iih lirctimstiiuccH war senteel in Ilu shipment, the major ior-- terII.asS. his
mwisiuul in th iMifitollleo.
pleased (Joel- - It Is all theie; but, over rant.
Hon of the block coining lroni the Hour Mr. Hitter will luive chai'MO of the
and above It all, peeping at one- - around
Belgian hnres breed in .'10 days after creek nnd (Ilia liver sections.
olllce during tho clay, hut Mr. Wnllnyn
corners and from unsuspected places, muting, thei Utter numbering from 0
.1. W. Allen, of White
Signnl will aaalst In Ihe distribution of tho
the spirit of the elsert and of the to 12. In six months tliey nre matured. anilMrs.
Cornell,
leave
for
will
little son.
mails.
wiiHtofl, niul of tho hot sniuls, the grim ihe young ahould be lett with the Tombstone,
Arl.. where they expwt
The KnlghtM of Pythias lodge of tliis
Irony ol thnt terrlllc environment. Is mother for .) days and then she can to spend seime
time vlaitliiK her other place Una rwnteel the wuet room of tjuj
pervasive. Oh, It's a great thing mid be bred again. When the yelling boglu son. who is there
school,
nituniltnx
new school hiiiliHug mid will bare it
I want to thank you ror It.
As I stood. to oat. food thom tender vogetnbles.
iiu y will likely nuike n tour of the tor- - titled up us Indue room. Lit tin & l'aw-ce, dreaming at
1,0011 last Monday, lookup
In small plccoH, rolled outs mid rltory before returning.
cut
have the coutrnct to llnlali up tjit)
ing down the corridor, a squaw passed milk
M. M. Moraim. who left Silvar City rouin and put lu the uueoMmy auto
through its length. Well. It was the
or
a
Itooaevelt
moms, ate.
The thlnl week nrter the dim has in lS'JS us a member
last touch needed; one could hiur the been muted,
u
box, about tl! InuioiiH Rough Riders, returned lust
'" ('lmH' cien, ami ine
Inches wide, a fool or more lu height week on a visit to old ucenes ami met
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one end lour enough to admit the friend. Mr. Morgan has spent the From the Advocate.
(v. 'Ji VJ4B1
int piiuutive me. mill stiipeuuoiis na- mother, should bo placed lu the hutch, great i portion ot his tune during his
Miss Minna Moldtelii la viattlug Mr.
ture, weaving her resistless spell over und lu this she will build her nest of iileiuco In Porto lttco. cctMcerut-- g and Mrs. Henry Williams,
all. Subtle nnd indi's'cribnble was thu straw, lining It with fur pluck-oi- l
was in
Uncle Duel"
which country Mr. Morgnx la vory an-- '
Influence, nut somehow It subdues one her own bronst. At the' end of at) irom
town. He reports cuttle lu tho tuotiiit- days Ihusiastlc.
pcacefiiluess,
mid
arbitrary
own
to
its
u'ns doing nicely.
t In young will bo produced, and at
"Till ALVARADO" HOTKL.
(von tiuiugh it lie thu peiici'fulnesH of time groat cure must be oxerelsod this
Charley Viiderson haa sold his mine
The Victor dii.l at tin ilabl tunnel
not
good
too.
So to frlghti'ii tho mother.
anil joyous,
death, It Is
lo uteil at the head of Ronily IHiy
n day or Is said to lu weuk r; line
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I
elny
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that urn sure that am
of th vian'n-- around tin" hotel nnd vnnce, nnd the next
KUlch to John Kaaaer. We uuilerauiiul
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Million wil: hi over one half m'lo with- - from twelve vitiligos, the chief men for uiaiiy others who do not spunk, turn the lireedlug box, us this may
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have a group cause the mother to abandon her young
out n hn ak
and nt Albii(iieriUe
and the pcop c In order, those of
Mr Audirson contemplutM wing U
mid
The fnigbt station to ho built to the vll.age behind those of another,
of bulbllngs which will attract world mid the litter ho lost.
Chicago In the neur future.
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iiorthenst of the passenger ntatlon, In they npproache'il the tent to the sound wide attention.
The mull from Arrey ciiiite lu on the
should not bo handled until thoy come
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ndelltlon to tho freight shed proper, an of a pipe, and with an old .nan for
full Jump Wednesday. Tho imrae ma
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of
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the
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by :HiO feet, will abei Iibvo adjoining It iipokcsuinn. In this fashion tlu enme
nva and cut a lively elreio, eluiolIjll-in.- :
In ull In flncn,
hi'.ich.
mi olllco building. :.r by ir feet, two into the lent anil gave me the food and
the harness nnd Unity daiangliig
Conductor C. 12. Stnyer hnB gone to
Balm1
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Ely's
liothcK ami skins they had brought. Kansas City, where he linn a passengi'i'
htoiics in height.
tlio curt. The ma II sack nud othur
In
question
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arising
llrst
The
I
gave them some trinkets, nnd run on the Santa Ko between Fort
The const, uctlon of the buildings Is mid
onotl.M nni!
ot tho ilrlvor wero dninpial
mind lu how breeding Belgian cti'.nin'H,
of Ihei type pecullnr to this section of with this they wont off
rnglug ltio Percha.
ll,o lilm'tMi'i! mcmliraiu'
nun ivuusas i n; , Having ex- reader's
into
tho
.Miiuison
pay.
As
It
a
moat
producer
"This liver of Our Lndy Hows changed runs with n Mr, Prltchett, hares will
the country anil Is patterned, as btated,
stands at tho head of till domestic nni lii'iirinratAtrliui,J,lt.i'i
As prolonsly stated In Tho Ottiaan,
nrter tlie stylo or the old Spanish nils through n very wide open plain sowed who linn Just reached Union.
a coi,l hi Ilia
mills, both In .quality mid quantity. itunjr
slons. The buildings are coiistructeil with corn plnuts; thorn nre several
the tnillle ugenta of tho entire Santa
iiulckly.
eson a frnmoworl: of name pine, braced groves, and thoro mo twelve villages
The railroad company should put iu Twenty per year Is a conservative
nre nrrnnglng to hoUl a
t'reuiu lliilm It Uroi Inlo Ilia notr H,i,ria Fo sjatu
with Hhi'otlng over which wire laths nre Pho hmiHPH are of earth, two stories n platform for heavy freight at Klng- - timate of wheat a single doe will pro
nt ' AHiueiuereme whon the new
meiiliu
t
i
U
al,'rU.il.
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iiuiiiilirmiu
Itelu
ami
c
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nnlleeV.
"Alvin ado railway hotel la completed.
This in turn Ih covered with a high: the people have a good appear num. This platform should bo so re duco. The progeny of a single pair. If
unit i euro folluwt. It It not etrjlns Ji't They Intend to christen tho now structplaster of Portland cement and snnd, nnee. more like lnborc s thiin a warlike moved from thc business part of town allowed to multiply without lutorfer
mixed in tho proportion of threo to race; they have a largo rood mippiy us to not endnnger the town with gas onco, would amount in two yuars to not produce) mit'zliig. Lirk'o tiizo, M ccatt at
ure The mooting will bo hold in ahout
over li.000.
cm This plustor covers the laths on of corn, bonus, melons, nnd fowls In ollno and other Inllnniable materials.
two or three months
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ud,t to work miles east of Vlta, No.

,

will be $1,

7 tin .(mo.

pjis

15,
Horn, in j;iiniiir anil Mr
N.
Cody, of I .us Vi'kiih. ii liiiliy Uy.
Toe Huntn lo Cent nil railway
iircnil cur InndB of supplies
y
day for its Arroyo llnmlo (ore.
After January 21 the sleeping car
nflrrlre of tile new SttuUi Fe between
ItMMM City and Mexico will ho ills- -

if

New Ifhih'h of loans and securities
during I '.ml have reached
.Cirtti.CiOO.iKHi. comparing with .CHir.,- I0H.22I In t'KK), ci:i:i.l(i'.i.72l In 1S00.

In London

.i:ir,0.173.30fi III IfsOS. Ciri7,l!0'J,0i)() In1
and tlB'J.SiH;.7lH In 1S0O. Or this
year's Issue iiflo.OOO.OOO was In con-sol- .
1S07.

million and there Is everything to an
noy him In hlH work This class of
motive power appears to he giving excellent satisfaction us regards speed
and power, but It is probable it will
not reach Its limit until heavier track
Is provided.
In the neighborhood of 2f,i00 tons
of Ice have been cut from the Santa
Fe Holds In the Mot Sprluos enfion nt
I. as Vegas, N. M., and now work hns
iiecn begun on the second crop. The
quality is excellent, being pine and In
thickness varying from nine to sixteen
Inches. From that place it Is being
shipped to La Junta. Albuquerque and
all the main division points on that
part of I he Santa Fe system.
President D. II. Nichols, or the Klin-Southwestern, announces the following appointments:
K. L. Kings-bury- ,
secretary nnd auditor; V. K, Wilcox, treasurer; headiiuartnni, Arlttin-sn- s
City. Kan. Freight and itassetigar
trnlllc matters will lie handled In the
auditor's office, and nil correspondence
relating to the snmo should bo addressed to tin auditor nt Arktiusns
City. The road Is owned Jointly by tho
Hanln Fo and the 'Frisco.
The Kansas City. Mexico ft Orlont
Hallway compuny has been gnintod an
extension of six mouths' time by the
state govornnnnt of Chihuahua In
which lo comply with the tonus of the
contract as to the number of liilomo-tcr- s
of road that shall bo completed
nnd In operation in that statu. It is
stated that the first shipment of mils
for tills road will soon roach Chlliun-linfrom Kuropc nnd that the work
ot construction will then bo pushed forward rapidly.
Kugiuc 780 is In tho shops to have
valves set; 764 lor cylinder packing;
.07 for stenm pipe repairs. Hngino 0S0
went south this morning with Lunn
tons. A loud for a doulde-linuder- .
John Cook and Fireman Mont
Kouiory were the crew. John A. Hoss
accompanied iter south. She will go
to the Santn Pacific to act ns pusher
on the mountain.
When that class of
engiiu's are put on the division, the
turn tnhlo nnd round house will hnve
to be enlarged. Las Vegas Optic.
Hxecutlvo olllclnls of western roads
have decided tliut they will not exchange passes with tmnk lines, which
extend into contral imssenger association territory. Tills is due to the fact
that after the abrogation of the nnti-pas- s

The two Denver & JUo (Srnnde railCktef HHsjlnoer A. (1. Kennedy, of roads are now to be one Denver & Hio
(Irnnde railroad. Tho process of con
tfea nmn IV Central niflwny, although
til, iHflrtB n trip from Sntitn Fe to l.aniy solldntlou has begun, and as a ptnrlcr
H. .1. Yard, of the Hlotirando
yaghwetajr.
Westiirn Is trausfurriid to Denver. The'
(1. It. Allen tins boon In Springer a
cousolidatlon Is to lake effect tho 1st
cmpte of mys waiting Tor Ills grading of
February.
OCtflL. wliWi ho expects to nrrlvo hooii
Yesterday morning, engine No. 030.
with (MM) homos.
another of those giant locomotives, arAn inemise of S per cent. In tliu rived at the local shops, and was given
wflgos of trainmen ami switchmen on some needed attention at the round
Ohio lias boon mndo hnusu. These engines aro called
tils llattlinoro
"
whtntarlly hy tliu company.
by t
engineers and firemen.
Chicago I aeleeted as hondiimirtcrs No. 0110 went v.st pulling a long train
and plnc-- of mooting of tin- - United of cars today.
HroUiurlHKid of Hallway Km ploy in at
The Optic snys: And sM!l choerltn
iHjiirontion In Hun Francisco.
news comes from the new electric line.
Hitgrliiaer Al. I.nno returned from Santa Fc eiiKlueein have established
LnB Vegns to I .amy. whuie ho wilt
tho grade fur the spur to tho power
lit duties on tho Santa Fe Iioiim' on the Hats above town; a cur
branch, nflor a fow dayH' lay off.
of wire Is In trnnMt to tills city, tho enThe Conorul filoctrto company haw gines, hollers and dynamos will be
sooiirod a rontnirt amounting lo $750.-(10- shipped this week.
for equipment for the now street
The "dump" tnick al the local bUo
railway In he hnllt In Toklo, Jupun.
is pretty crowdotl those days with enW. It. Rurton anil wlfo anil M. A. gines brought In troiii' recent wrecks
Junsoii, of ltnton, will upon a hoarding out west. Some of the engines will go
llonse for tho accommodation of grnd-il- l Into the rapnlr shops, but othors woll
they tiro so badly damaged the comworking on the Dawson niiirond.
Ilnrry Snider, a machinist npprun-tlc- pany would save money by dismantwho laft Tojioka last Anoint for ling them altogether.
Shoe shipments from Brockton.
Arbun,unrUe, N. M IniH returned to
Mass., for 101. were the largest in the
Topokii for two wookB' recuperation.
Tho position of llroinun on tho llrst history of the city, 020. lit ensos, ns
iiionnltiln helper nt I. amy is now va- compiireii wldt 52t'..t;33 rases In 100(1
liant nnil open for tho oldest llromun and B26.277 cues In 1800. Usually there
pairs of shoes In n
:i1Hying lor tho inn boforo .Innuiiry HI. are twouly-twcase, so Unit 1,0 !7,orfi pairs wore sent
.IoIib Ilroolts anil wife. In charge of
out in the 020.113 cases.
Uo culinary dcpuittneiit of Oonornl
The Southern Pacific reports tho adSuportnUindont Wells' private car.
woro here yesterday, going west last dition of 2.005 box curs and 2.070 other
height cars to lis lolling stock In tho
illlht.
IlsenI year lflol. The freight inrs
Frank Ornhnrn, who bus beun night
11.05
wolght per car. The
oparator nt tho Santa Fo ilupoi at ton cnpacltytons'
per freight car at the
agreement In central passenger
STWtngor for moio than a year. has
close of tho year was 2fi.S8 tons, or 2. IS association territory, the three trunk
loan promoted to tho position of agent tons more than n year earlier.
Hues sent western railroad nlllclals
it Morley. Colo.
It Is now certnln that the 121 Paso & passes which viire not good east of
Work is being pushed ns rapidly as Northeastern will connect with the Huffalo and Pittsburg and the western
puetiltile on tho now hotol and depot,
Hock Island at Santa Hosa hy the llrst men do not propose to exchange on
anil the local olHclalH hope that ovory-tJritt- of net month and freight trains will t tint basis. The action is said to have
will ho roady for ocenpanoy by Ik? put on Immediately after the con- boon taken with a view to breaking the
tho 1st of April.
In trunk line territory.
nection Ib made. It will he two weeks, nurct-mcu- t
Hnglno No. OAS was sent down from however, before the passenger service
The stockholders of the San Pedro,
tho north to Luiny to relieve engine to Chicago win be inaugurated.
Los Angeles
Suit Lake rnllroad.
No. OH I on tho Santa Fp
hraneh,
AnSenator
Clark's new Salt Lake-Lo- s
government
New
Zealand
of
The
has
which slipped Hk tires while on duty decided In the future to order all steel geles railroad, met at Salt Lake City
Monday nftornoon.
bridges from the United Stntos. Tills and elected directors for the coming
Hon. W. S. llopowoll, vice nrealdunt decision comes as n result of the re- year. The directors will meet at Los
of tho Santa Fo Contral rallwny, who cent experience of tho Mniiawatu Hall- Angeles February Hi. and elect offhas bou seriously 111, threatened with way company, when tho American bid icers. Only two changes were mudo,
the names of F. K. Utile and Hoss YV.
an ntiack ot pneumonia, 1h now
r
on a big steel viaduct amounted to
to he out of danger.
of tho price hid by Kugllsh Smith, of Los Angolos, being flu reunited for those of deorgo H. Lelghton,
M in. T. W. HelUama,
wife of tho Urms.
of St. Louis, and C. W. Clark. Viet!
c
freight inspector of the Southern
Foundations for n handsome pnsson-gc- r
Hoss Chirk, of the company,
nil I road at DemliiK, died of
and freight depot at Santa Hosa President
several thousand tons of
stnted
that
The remalim were taken to are being laid by Mie Hock Island railsteel rnils would bo received hero withl.os AngoloB, Cal., for Interment.
road. The stone used Is a line white
the route
building stone found three miles from in a few weeks. As soon as upon,
Kd. O. Alloa and Cuy lOllis, two
conIs decided
Lake
out
of
Salt
l
railroaders, the town on the railroad. A
wlll-b'bework
cud
of
struction
this
aro two oiiKiueors now nt tho Kaat-yar- round house Is nlso being constructed gun, probably early In the summer.
A
tolophono
stone.
of
to
I.ns
lino
(lay
Kills
Cal.
and wife were
A San Frnnelso special snys:
W. A.
visitors to AlhiKinonine a short time Vegas Is being projected.
lllssell, assistant tralllc manager of the
"So.
Machinists are pushing tho work on Atchison, Topeka fc Santa Fe, will
It Is lonrnud today from Jimmy tho new engine hoist which Is to go leave for the cast Wodnesdny to conVorhos tlmt his brother,
Charlus Into service at Alhunuerquc shops. 11 fer with President Hlpley and Vice
Vorhes, Is now an operator for tho hns been in tho bauds of the holler-maker- President. .Morton about arrangements
for some time, but that portion for tho inauguration ot the company's
Southern l'nellle at l.os Angeles. Char-H- e
of the job hns been completed nnd the new steamship servlct) to and from
has ijult lat-- hall playing
cutting of screws and nuts Is now r tills port and tho orient. The Snnta
way and will lie fin I plied ns soon as res contract with tho California &
J. V. Flmhroolt, dtsiintcher on the
A. T. & S. R ratlroad al Nowton, Kan., possible. Topeka Journal.
Orient Steamship company will oxplro
Htoppud off thin in oral hk on his return
The Union Pacific Hallway company within a few days, and with the abolifrom an o.vtundmi trl;. in Old Moxieo to has Inaugurated a now plan on its en- tion of this trnlllc arrangement the
r. Udwnrds, who is an tire syotem for the purpose of preventVlfllt with J.
Santa Fo will have tho steamers Paing rear-enold friend.
collisions. Kvery passen- cific Mail, the Occidental and Oriental,
A, (5. Woiis, general superintendent ger train will carry an extra hrakomau and tho Toyo Klsuu Knlsha for ocean
Of tho Santa Ko l'nellle, who was at whose only duty will be to protect the connection, arrangements to thin olid
Ohimigo on Imstuuss connected with rear end of the tinln. This new rule having been perfected several weeks
ago, Further nrrangemonts will bo
Ills dutlas. was here yonterday and vis- will cost tho Union Pnclltc f 100.000
It Is tald other roads will sottled at tho approaching conforonce
ited tho various departments of the hlg
adopt the same plan.
in Chicago.
loetil uliope.
A through train hoi vice to St. I.ouls
Tho Surlngur Sentinel says: Marks
Thoy Never Strike.
ft l.uthyu have rented their hulldlng from Chicago over the Chicago, Peoria
Is one class of laborers who
There
Is- - being
Louis
railway
St.
nr
and
next to the ruetutirant to Mr. Clilthor,
never strike ami seldom complain.
biMf contractor, who turntalioH all heuf ranged by tho Santa Fc system. Tho
get up at fi o'clock In the mornUfldd hy tho Kindltig contrnctoiH on the Santa Fc hns a lino to Pekln, Ills , nnd They
ing and do not go to bed until lo or 11
Is
made
there
with
connection
be
lo
Dawson rnllroad.
the Chicago, Poorla and St. Louis rail- o'clock at night. They work without
"110 oluctrlcal maehlnory for tho Alceasing the whole tlmo nnd receive no
buquerque railway shop has arrived. way. Four passenger trains nro now other emolument than food, and the
being
up
service,
fitted
which
for
this
Within tUteen days the machine shops
plainest of everything. They undergo Into off oct March 1.
anil tua lilaekKinlth shop will bo run Is to
stand something of every branch of
ojectrlc
by
power. Krldny tho four
W. A. Nottleton, who succeeded to economy and labor, from llnanco to
uaw bellern of tho nhops were 11 rod uj). tho position of UBSlstnut superintend' cooking; though harassed by n hunOrders have Iwon received by Archb on of inotlvo power of the Snnlu Fo, dred responsibilities, though reproachItwt WhUtleeey to procwd Immediate- Is Wv'll liked by the few who know ed and looked down upon, they never
ly wit the euiiHtnutlou i.f a largo two-ior- htm. The tit lo of Mr. Henderson and revolt; nnd they cannot organize for
fr algid doiMit at Albuiiuentuo for himself were changed at tho recent their own protection. Not con sicktil Sfttltu 1'e Hystoru. The building meeting In Chicago from superintend- ness relieves thorn from their pout. No
ent anil assistant superintendent of Hncrllice is deemed too great lor thoni
will be of tliu old mUelon style of
machinery, respectively, to superin- nnd no Incompetency In uny branch
Tine ToBulm Slatu Journal says: It tendent and assistant superintendent of tholr work Is excused. No essays
or hooks or poems nro written in tribptetuicil Umt eperlnl car No. 210, of inotlvo power.
ute of their steadfastness. Thoy die In
(ntt which lielonga to President Hip-ieThe Topoha Staio Journal says:
,
the hnruess and are supplanted ns
sIimiM lie uent out today. It has
88o. one of tho large now
Thoy are tho
hwn In for sereml months to tecoivo
which aro being hullt for tho Hiilckly t.s may be.
a general ororluiuliug.
Sautn Fo by tho American Locomotive housekeeping wives of the laboring
men. If those women had the time to
cut-of- f
MonThe llret span of the mllrond tirldgo works, was sent over lh
rest which their husbands spend in
naw hiillrtlriB over th l'ecos river Is day on its way to tho Santa Fo, Pacific. the drum shops, and If they had tho
twenty-fiveanil
JIiiIbIiimJ, and tho brldRe will be roady The original order was
money to spend that their husbands
Is the fifteenth that has been
for trsllle by the grtt of February, by tills
squinulcr, they would brighten tholr
They
regular
serto
do
are
which tlmo tho road from IC1 I'nso will vice,
according to present plans, on homes with comfort nnd sunshine, rear
bo oomplotod to Santa Hosa.
their children In respectability, and
Hint portion of the system.
cause life's desort to rejoice ami blosTruckmen la Knneus have boen busy
And now tho flromon are making ob- som like tho garden of tho Lord.
latuly dlstrihutlnK suit alung tho jections
to tho new class of "battleSun.
sWlU'lu'M In order that the show may
ship"
locomotives,
bocnuso thoy Buy
bo iiiBlt. il. thus preventing any impedithey nro obliged to limrn tho trade
Will Build a Bin Warehouse.
ment to the manipulation. This Is al- over
ngnln. Tills comes about through
Tho Hyde Kxploring Hxpcdltlou is
ways done diirliiB rigorous wenther.
the fact tliut there are two doors to getting tho ma'orlnl on tho ground ,t
12.
llarrimaii. presidout of tho tho lire box, and In feeding tho lire It Fnrmlngtnn, Sun Juan county, for the
Joutbcrti I'aciflc comiwiiy. ha, nutlior-lz- d Ik nacoasnry for the fireman to shovel erection of an Immonso warehouse lt)0
tho loltlr,. of live big eontmnts both ways. To one who hns learned by 12C feet, which Is to adjoin Its now
only ouo way it Is no small task to ac- store. Another warehouse Is also to
for stinlghtonlng tho road of the
mitlsj on this quire tho other, particularly since bo be built for tliu storage ot Iron and
work, which covers n dlhtunco of 87 must do so while tho locomotive Is In hnrdwaro supplies,
iMHUttDWl.
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the work ami roinnln wlta

It until completed, without compensation.
Now Is the proper time to net, while
WEAK MADE STRONG the wcuthor Is, good anil freighting
scarce. In order to go abolit It systematically, we suggest a general
Marvelous Elixir of Life Discovered mceHftg fio he' Pat the" IhisHe'r" ofuce.
by Famous Doctor-Scientis- t
That
Saturday nfU.mooti, and nil those diCures Every Known Allmont.
rectly Interested meet hero and deterWonderful Cures Arc Effected That mine upon a day to begin the work.
This road will shorten tho distance
Seem Like Miracles Performed
to Durnngo about nine miles com pared
The Secret of Long Life of
With the Animus valley road. Farm-IngtoOlden Times Revived.
Hustler.
Is
The Remedy
Free to All Who Send
Nnmo and Address.
SILVER CITY.
After vciirs "f puti.'nt Htudy. and dclv- - Hpoolu! Correspondence.
Inn Into t:. uiiHtv record nf the past, as
Sliver City. .Inn. 21. Clyde Smith,
well im ruiotvlmr lnmterii iwncrlnu'litH In
)r .lames the popular court homo olerk,
hi'Ii mco
the ri'iiltn ir
has
V Kldil.
KlrM
Itii'ik ImiIIiI-ItlF"rl Whmip ,nd. maln-- Hi'' tnrt-llns been tt little wttlar Iho wmtiior for seviiiiiifi "'( a it that Ii.- has surely eral days past, iml Is aids to bo out
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Work has Imon nomiiionced on tho
nun h needed copulrs on Main street,
ltloi k fk. Atkins have tho contract and
tho street, which has beeu consilium-dau.ngcd by Moods, will bo walled
and Hindu into u wnterwny for tho
Hood witter.
A lorer of workmen nro nt work put-tinthe locnl stock iwns in excellent
shape below town, so ns to be in good
ondition for ths Urge spring shipments of cattle from this point.
'lhe Ladles' Whist club will entertain their gentlemen friends this evening Mi tnelr club rooms.
Work on the Bpim-opa- l
rectory Is helm; rnpldly pushed and will he

mm.

C. A. Hudson and Party In n Runaway
at El Paco.
C.
A. Hudson, the well known

painter nnd decorator, appeared
among a fow Intimate friends today
with several bail scratches on his rosy
face. He was asked the cause, and,
nftor u promise from a friend
Hint the facts would be kept out
of print, said that whh he and
Mrs. Hudson, with John S Trim
hie nnd wife, were nt 151 l'aso the
other day thoy hired a rig and took
n tlilvo around the city
Tin
t am
took fright at an object, "shown ' latr
to be a woman who hud hldeous'y deformed her make-uby smuggling
some goods under her diw and
started on n run. Moth hints- If and
Trimble pu)'"d vigorously on the reins
In a mad endeavor to slop the hor ct,
while tho ladles offered up silent
words that no ilumnge would result.
However, the horses kept on. and In
the mad race lhe vehicle t'pp d over
and the occupants were spilled in a
disordered
manner onto tin- hnrd
ground
The vehicle was si nt to the
repair shop, while the hor-broke
away, but Ister In the day were caught
and mken buck to the stable It was
a narrow cwanpe from a serlotm. If not
fntnl. neclrtent.
Hudson received a
tnnjorlty of the bruises and mts in
tllcted on the party.

com-plcts-

the near future.
Notwithstanding the low price of
copper the stuolter at this point Is mulling n' lis fullest enpacity, and has all
llt. .1. ..IKS WILLIAM KIDD.
the ore It can handle coming In dally.
itlm'invml thi llxlr of life That he In It has nt the present
lino three furul!nf a myxtfrlmia
.lili th. ,iiil
kiinttii only to Inmci'ir, produced naces running full blast nnd the plant
nn ii rrmilt nf tin ynr In- Ims spvnt In
Is handling about URO tons of ore dally.
m .ircliltiR for
llilK ir.
life
Inn
A couple of prisoners escaped from
liimn. l cure liny anil pypry iHmchm- that
In hmiwii t
the human body. There
county Jail, named Kdwjtrd I.nwson
the
ilmilit
iu
nf the dorter's ruMieetnwis In
inaklns IiIh clnlio uml the rouiarkntfli' :ui: Thomas Wlllnrd. Inst week. They
InIk lnl!y
ciirm thnt
Mcms to were being hold on the charge of rob
ry utrnnitly
Iwnr him out
Ills tliwury
Up to the present
which lie mlvnnci-- In nnr of roHsoii and bory at Lordsbtirg.
In
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lHipl on fti.iinil pxperlxnce In n mixllcnl
practice r tnnny years. It rusts nnlhlnK
to try IiIh r. mnrknbi.' "lCllxIr of Mrc,"
as he imIIs It. Tor he
It free. In
!,
anyone
la n miirerer. In sulllclont
com
itM
luce of
ahlllty to
iiuniitlll. io
rurp, f Hi. re h nlinoliit.lv no risk to
run. Some of thp eurps cIimI
r very
rcmnrknlil. am' but for reliable wltni-aacwould lmnIK lie riilltiil. The lamp have
thrtiwn away cruteliew and walktxl nlmut
lifter two or three trial nf the rvmmtv
The slek. slveii up hy hmne dortoin. have
been restored to their fnmlllen Hnd friends
In perfect health.
Khcumnttfem. neural
sia, muuiiu'Ii, heart, liver, kidney, blotil
and skin illiap nnd bladdur tmublae
disappear as by mastr lleadm he. hack-arlies. iier'Mni'. fevers, consumption.
coiirIif. eolilii, HHtlima, catarrh, bmncid-tl- s
and all accretions of the throat, luii
or any vital nrraiiH are riuitly nvrrronie
In a apace nf time that Ih simply mar-- !
veloiiH.
Partial paralysl. lopomotor ntaxta.
dropsy. w)ut. acrofulfl nnd pllrn are
qiilelcly and pTtnaneiith
imovl it
tnirlfleM tlie entire system. Ulooil Hnd tls-- k
rvstoi-pnennal nervo jiower.
and a state of perfect health la
nrmlueed at once. To the doctor all ays-Ipiiih are alike and equally arreted lv
tills ureal "Sllxlr of Life." Send for the
(remedy lolH. It Is free to oynrv auf-f- i
BImIi- - what viiu want tu be pun!
rei
of and the sure reinefly for It
.. bo
ueni jou an uy return man
a
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CHANGES ON THE RIO GRANDE.
Those Made Forecast a General Reorganization.
Recent changes In the innnngemeiit
of the different dipnitntnt of the Hio
(Jrande system, it Is anld, are tdiadows
cast before a general reorganization of
the working force. This roorgnnlzn-tlon- .
It is said, will be begun upon the
return of President U. T. Jeffery. who
Is expected home nlmut Fobrunry 1.
Tralllc Manager A. S. Hughes nnd his
assistant. S. II. Habcock. are expected
to return from their eastern trip by
that time. The report of the removal
of A. S. Welliy. gonornl superintendent
of the Hio fii'uude Wpteru, is now
generally believed, although It has
been denied olilelally. In tho event of
Wellty's removal tho Jurisdiction of
W. S. Marpn, t?oacral supcrintniident
of tho i nver fc Hio nniudo. will he
extendi' over the whole system. February I 'he olllces f the engineer of

the

Hio

(irnnde Western

will bo re-

moved from Salt l.nke City to Denvor
and tho Jurisdiction of Chluf ICnglneer
will bo extended over tho wholo system. K. .1. Vntd, formerly of tho Hio
(irnndo Woatorn, will bo under Mr.
Hogers.
niinngoH which have heui made are:
John Irwin, formerly of the Union l'nellle, appointed assistant .superintendent of the thoennd nnd third division.
Superintendent It. M. Hidgewny. supplanting W. D. Lee. who Is assigned to
other service. (1. II. llarnes and M. .1.
(ttierin, trainmasters of tho second and
third divisions, removed. T. .1. Oiilnn,
chief dispatcher of the third division,
removed.
Jurisdiction of William
Iteilt, chief dispatcher of the llrst district of the second division, extended
ovor the third division, with liotidqimr-ter- s
nt Sallda.
Jurisdiction of M. J.
(I rHtln. trainmaster of the llrst district
of tho (list division, extended over thu
third division. Tniluninster Owens of
the third district will go back Into tho
train ssrvlre. Othor positions will bo
found for thoso removed. Denver

This Climate Is Good
enough for anybody with wank lungs.
Tho patient nottd not travel. Ho can
get woll here with the uulp of Alton's
Lung nnlsnm, taken frequently wlnm
coughing mid shortness of breath afteir
exercise servo notice upon htm that
serious pulmonary trouble Is not far
away. Allen's Lung IlaUain Is froo
from nay form of opium.
Tlio flup'oy of tho proposod
l'ltita road was in ad o nnd
stnhod according to promise, this
week, by I). Ii. Hoss nnd A. 15, Dustln.
It was found that by n grade of 1.300
feot long on the south side mid 2,100
feet long on the north side of tho moan
tho grade can bo reduced to less than
8 per tout., nnd by a gonornl
tlon of tho users of tho road, cot.hl bo
coinplotod within two weokn. The estimated cost will bf about $300, mostly
In labor, at tho scheduled rato.
Mr. Hoss agrees to tako charge of
Farm-Ington-L-

a

time Sheriff (louden has lieen tumble to
capture them, although he has several
iloputles hunting for them.
The mining activity in the liurros
district Is very lively, considering lhe
drop In copper. Work on the Sampson
has been suspended for a short time,
but will Iki resumed soon. Tho owners
will also erect n
concentrator
at the mine, upon which work will la?
commenced nt once. Workmen on the
St. Louts, which was recently leased
by W. 11. Newcoinh. nre going nhsud
with tholr work and making good shipments of ore to tlio Stiver City sme.ter.
W. 11. JnoU, n prominent drniit county stockman, and wlfo loft on yesterday's trnlu. Mr. Jack on a business
trip to Pittsburg nnd Mrs. Jnck to California on a pleasure trip.
Cnttlemuu of this section nro feeling
very Jubilant over the promising outlook for cattle In the spring. The winter has been so mlltl tip to the present
time the stock never were In better
shnpe at this season of the year than
they are now.
PROSPEROUS

'GOO GOO EYES."

Sent Up for Stealing a Bicycle Belonging to Professor Paxton.
T. .1. Wallace, alias "Ooo (ton 15yes.
was before tho police Judge this
morning to answer to n charge of
theft, which was the resu.t of an effort on tho part of the accused to "g-busy," mid in pursuit of that ambition
he appropriated Professor .1 II Pax
ton's new Rambler bicycle from In
front of tlio Commercial club build
!ng Mondiiy night.
After lining the
wheel n fow hours, he
in
ilnmuglng it to an extent ucccttsttntlug
a visit to n repair shop, and left It
with Carl Hopping, who recogniznl the
bicycle ns the property of I'rofessor
Paxton nnd at once nolllled that gen
tleiunu of tho fnct. The police were
put on the trail nnd speedily captured
Wallace, landing him In Jail to answer
to ii charge of thoft
When asked by
Mr Happing how the wheel came to
be In his possession, Wnluice claimed
It was loaned him by another colored
nmn.
When the case was call;l for
trial. Wallace was remanded to Jail,
Ml default of a bond for JK00, to await
action of the grand Jury.
In addition to tlio Wallace caso,,
there were two plain drunks, who
woro let down with live dnys each.
'

SAN JUAN COUNTY.

Big Irrigation Projects Will
Be Pushed to Completion.
The spring uioiuhh promise much In

Several

the way of development for San .Man
county, snys a correspondent of tlio
Don'-oRepublican. Some big irrigating ditch projects will then be fairly
under wny. 1. N. Pepper, an Irrigation
enthusiast and capitalist of Kansas
City. Mo., visited that section about
two months ago to locate some ditch
lines. He hns selected a line that
heads about three miles from Hlanco.
on the San Juan river, and will speml
$r.01000 In the construction or a ditch.
It will bo about 110 miles long, nnd
cover fully 10.000 acres of land, most
of which is now dry nnd unoccupied.
Thoso lands will offer homes for fully
230 families.
The survey has boon
completed, and map mid tilings made
this wool!. The ditch will be 20 feet
on the botoin and carry 3 feet of wator
nt low water mark
On tho opposite side of tho river tho
work of excavation Is nlready under
way on the llnminond Irrigating ditch.
This ditch Is 12 feet on the bottom and
will enrry 3 feot of water, and cover
about 7000 acres of laud. About it
mile of this ditch Is already llnlsheil,
and several extra teams have been
added to the work this week. It Is
oxpoctod by tho partloa constructing
this ditch that thoy will have water
running in time tu put in spring crops
on the land It will cover.
No snow has fallen in Han Juan
county to Inlorforo with pastunigu,
ami most stock, both sheep am) cattle,
nro still on tho range or meadow pas-turAll stock Is In exceptionally good
condition.
r
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ON THE

RANCH.

S'lute yer pnrdnors!

Let 'or so!
Ilalnnce nil and dose-do- !
Swing yer girl an' run nway!
ltlght an' loft an' gouts snshny!
Cants to right an' nwlng or cheat!
On to the nex' gnl nn' repent!
Ilnlonee next nn' don't bo shy!
Swing yer pard nn' bwIuk 'er high!
Hunch tho girls nn' circle round!
Whuek yer feot until thoy bound!
Form a basket! Ilroak away!
Swing an' kiss an nil git gay!
t
Al'mmi loft an' bnlnnco
yer hoofs an' lot 'am fall!
Swing yer op'sltos!
Swing ng'ln!
Kiss the sago hens If yo kin!
Hack to pqrdnors, do !
All Join hands an' off yo go!
(Junta, s'lute yur Httlo sweats!
Hitch an' promumido to seats!
Kxuhnngo.
nil-Lif-

se-do-

Some Arizona Flgureo.
According to the census of 1!)00. Arizona has n population of 122,212. The
race subdivisions embr .ce:
Whf.ua,
U2,'J0;i; Indians, 20,160; negroes, 1,818;
Chinese, 1,110; JnpaiiiKo. 201.
Tho
total foreign-borpopulation, probably Uiieo-IIftllof it Mexican, Is 21,200.
n

white population comprise only 8.3,
mainly uinong the forelgn-lniVhero
IR Utile doubt, despite these olhYlnl llg.
"res. that the tunitory has a bojia lido
lioniilntlon of about 1 lO.nuo. Th,i ran.
sus. taken In the Hummer time, omitted
thousands of residents of the southern
counties, temporarily absent during
the heated term. This wus pni tlciflar
ly true of I'lioenlv, which, with nearly
li.ntio voting leglstrntlou. wus ucconied
n population of only fineo, uH rial
population
In
fully 12,1)00. Again,
thousnuds of workmen
have been
brought In during tho past year to
labor on new rullroail lines and in tho
mines.
According to tin census bulletin,
Arizona bus .'111 mnnufiictiiring
with a cnpllni of Jlti.liu.ooo,
employing an average of :i.l!t!S wage
earners, nnd paying per minimi, in
wages. f2.;ifi!l.0(ln. The value of the
annual product la given at 1,111.VIM).
This casslllcallon Includes copper
smelters.- - l.os Angeles Times.
NARROW ESCAPE.

.:

WW

There aro JS.OOO tnoro wlilto males
II'"" females. Illllerntes nniong tho

estub-llshinent-

ni: lln.

one-quarte-

Pn-difl-
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GRASS IS GONE.
He Left Doming Under Adverse

I

John Crass, lesseo of A. II Tiiomp- son's Commercial hotel near tho depot,
loft iiilte suddenly on the Santa Fe
train Sunday night, hut not suddenly
enough to take his trunks with him.
Mr. Thompson suspected his Might and
hnd tin olllcer stationed at the train,
who attached Crass' bagguge and held
(iriiBS Is Hiild to be behind In
It.
rent to Mr. Thompson to the amount
of nearly $130. Crass also owes several bills in town, among the number
being one to the liornld. Mr. W. 11.
Clui labors,
an excellent gentleman
from Alabama, has leased the hotel
and will run a llrstclass place. Mr
Chumburs purchased the bedding from
Mr. Thompson sevornl days ago. nnd
he snys with the departure of (Iiiibs
a large number of pillow enses, sheets,
blankets, etc., have disappeared, and
he estimates his Iofs at about $73.
Deming Herald.
Reception Last Night.
Anticipating' n very pleasant event
on tho oiuiIb for next Thursday evening, a eharinlng reception was hold
yiiBtrday afternoon at the home of
Mr. mid Mrs. II. 11. Drown In honor of
Miss Uttn Oroiil am! Prank Howyer.
Tho reception can bo best described ns
n linen shower, nnd following nn old
time old world custom, with slight
onu that Is not only n pleasant wny of entertaining a couple
, but Is a most practical and sensible way for giving them
u gootl start towardu a very essontlnl
Tho nftur-uoooutllt for ho'iiHolioeplng.
was spout piunsnnlly, imislu mid
games being the order of entertain-muiit- .
nnd followed by refreshments.
Tho honored guost woro the recipients of tunny congratulations mid
good wishes, together with valuable
presents bestowed on tho young lady.
In addition to tho young lady mid
In whoso honor tho entertainment was given, a largo number of
warm friends of the young couplo
were in attendance.
ii
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Mines and Minerals

I

PRODUCTION OF MINERAL with the hnuimer on any part of the
ledge will show that the rock
all

used on tho Indiana will he tho latest
Improved stenin machine.
This will
enable the compuny to open up that
property In n very rapid manner.
(.", J. Dohl hna ceased
operations
with the drill on the Iron Mountain
group for the winter and has begun
work on the old workings of tho Iron
.Mountain Mining and Milling company wltli a force of men.
Mr. Zwerglo hns resumed operations
on the property of which he Is the superintendent, lie Is sinking a shaft
m the property, ami the Indications
so far are very favorable, and he Is
much encouraged at the outlook.

to attend him, and ho died
night, about ten hours nftcr tlio
l.co was about nineteen
nccldent
years old. and was very popular with
Ho was a
those who knew him.
brother of Mntt Hogg, who has a large
number of friends In Carlsbad, who
sympathize sincerely with him. Cnrlw-bamoneil
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removed to thu Arlington tunnoi
In nt tho woat side house first and two prospoetors In that district, sold a
gold and copper.
Derembor 20 Christmas ontoitnln- Don't chanae placeti too oltan.
day
thoy
had located the
Humbug gulch, where It will be used
On the Ollis.m nnd
dunce at Albemarle.
tho Helinler the boys on arriving nt tlie tire laid claim which
uud
meul
Don't HUttus or suppoie, hut know.
to operate the machinery In coiinec properties In tho Macho district work nil nt tlinli- - liriun mtiiulatlliir tt mill borore ror $10,000, and that more than
December 28 Deatli of Jake Lar- ",M lm
'unnKl hands within the zpl(!r(. n, A)0mU.,,
tlon with the til r pipe or shaft. The Is being pushed nnd good oro Is holng thousand foot. After waiting ror the
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
lumber for tho mill building Is being taken out. There Is plenty of timber, cast side company for awhile thoy past week for mining properly.
uxclte-- ,
which
caused
ntriko
The
this
put on the ground as rapidly as po
Divorce.
Acting
Seeks
Wife
Deserted
Oovernor J. W. Hnynolds np
they
good water and coal In tho district. wont tifter thorn and found that
slide, and the machinery for the now A Cerrlllos party Is at present devel- hnd run a short distance nml returned incut was made last Sunday and Is sitIda Allen DnrlliiKtnu has (lied a suit pointed W. C. Hidden or Cliff. Grant
mill will soon lmgln to arrive. With oping a coal vein that Is live feet thick to the city hall. The 15. Romero boys uated on the South Ikuilto, about twon-- ' for divorce In Colfax county against county, a notary public.
th opening of spring this propotty and consists of line looking eoul, to honked onto their curt and took It to ty inlloa from here. It la In a district W II Dnrllnctnii.
Plaintiff snvs that
FARMER APPOINTED.
will be a producur that will holp the bo used In tho Corrlllos smolter.
they were married on October 22. 1801,
Wnlter N Nesbltt of Virginia bun
After laying whl,'h W11B I'srutofw thought to
the scene of trouble.
camp.
"i ' lm' ou' '"rinit 11011. nU( t,(lt gim.t. their marriage he has been appointed farmer ut the United
The nutlet of the Macho district, nb tho additional 000 foot of the east side l'ni'rl,l
you di verted her several times, leaving
States Indian school lu Santa Fo. Silas
though It Is nearer to Santa Fe. is by thoy could JiiBt rench the remains of uud shows that "gold la where
It."
llud
If you Were Scared
to support herself. The last time the Johnston, who has filled the position
(Ire.
t
way of the 1'ecos river
If tho wind hnd been as had
the baitn V the
Thoao who have teeti rock from defenilunt deaerletl the dereiidnut was temporarily, will return to Coohltl.
I
on might sunpoue that tho pain niilroad at CJlotieta. Th-- grade I an us I he night before the home of the
... .! ..1 .
. I , I . I.
'
lnwer unrt of your back meant down hill and a good wasm road rin Mnrcotts. now occupied hy A. Mysra. .1.1.
In l'
i u
about fourteen mouths nuo. November where he tn fn iitio for tlio Pueblo lu
mens
of wire gold ever found In y lr,no inm-iI m'
Hut being a person of be but t to the ejur on. vrtttrh l.i ' uir and the two barns of Dairyman No
her without nnv visl- - .u.i-..
:
Aa no tests have been ble meml8 f support, and since that
tl.
nltr-know It In only muscular ni!le.i from the Pecos
INCORPORATION AMENDMENT,
ti - y
elnag Inn wouid hnve undoubtedly bson
fro meold, mid that prompt which there la a pood
Btl.fn
t;The Liberia (Sold Mining company
year ago a barn lu n.ui'' of the ore. It Is 1, t known what llnie ,,e lmg imr(1 ,10t,ilng from him
About
rc.il.
as tho roc seems
notified
nri At)M m knw wbero j,w M.
treutnrrt with Porry Davis' I'alnlilllor flood burro paths exist from Santn fe the same place wns burned and 110 ef- t!i rol value la,
of Milwaukee. Wisconsin,
n periect neiwors or wire goiu.
puiiottu" states, nlsc. thai n few Torrltorbil Secretary .1. W. Raynolds
will i)!'. tut It from growing Into lum to tho dlitrlrt.
fort whatever was made to chuck Its to lie
lni'o. A't necnrdlnuly mid you will ho
progroaa. Onlv through the html work it is without a duuht fabulously rich. Wt,plii n(ler tll0,r mrr,,Kl dofenditnt thnt It has changed lis 11111110 to The
u )vl1' begun to drlnH and llntilly bocuine an Oermmi Amerlciiu Consolidated Cold
'w'"1'" nun
i lad yon k.iw tills. Tlioro is but one
ELIZA BETHTOWN MtNCO.
nnd persistence of the wmt shlo boya
r.t least $80,000 to the ton,
return
lninklUer, l'erry Davis.
Mlulng company uud has Picrcnscd Its
habltunl drunkard.
procnutlnus
hiat night were siilliclent
will go fur beyond even
o
From tho Minor.
prays capital stock from 51.000,000 to
For these reasons plaintiff
protect the surrounding prop 01 hers say ItAlthough
to
taken
many rich spec I that 11 divorce be granted her.
Tho snw mill is humming twa cn orty. The E. Romoro Dose and Fire that (luuro.
Invention for Discovering Ore.
have been found lu this wiutity,
The III l'Hfo Herald litis this to say the lumber for tho Danvr mill and company welve no pay whatevor for nr-iihe
hns ever been seen that can
wonthr will
Accidentally Killed Himself.
rthoat n nw invciitlon called tho oleo- with fnvorable
New Mexico Horses for Cuba.
thalr aorvlces nnd sho' hi receive much uothltiK
through 'u about ton days.
trlcal ore Under:
I.nst Sunday, Lee Hugs, n youna
Walter Wllllnms. of Cuchlllo. Sierra
public In general for i'i"oacl, this new llnd. either lu rich
prnlso
from
the
or quantity of the oro. Thtwo who ,
F. '.. Hunt, uupsrlutendant cf tha
,lf ucMlllnn. nccldentnlly shot ' county, shipped rrnm Euglo last week
To the luyiiinn there Ih not much to
tliolr iiuiulllsli devotion to their duty. ness
upon the ground any that it hlmseir to death. It sooms he wns tlfty sevon head of well bred horses
boon
have
ho soan In It. It Is a simple looicliis ma Ora Dredging eomiNstty. who has b n
Optic.
would lie Impossible to oxtiggemte the hunting u rabbit with 11 shotsuu. ! to Mnvana. Culm. The shipment wus
chine, which when In service roalsrftp out on n busliiuss trip, la er.p t d to
on a trlnod and looks much llko n pho return In a few duya. .
Hurt Joiifts will play with Colorado fuels, as It la far beyond anything ever . iiuiy ran under 11 porch and Mr. plchcd. each animal standing sixteen
Tin foreo nt th I.' gnl Tender hr Springs this season. He w.ia offered a seen before in this county that 'ho Hogg set the kiiu ngalust the wall nnd and a half bauds high, mid nil wuro
tnernnhor'fl camera I.Ike most other
'stooped to look for his quarry. The broken to ride. About $200 per head
great Invontlonn, It Is nn appi'catltm of boen Increased, nnd i - Infornvd berth with Philadelphia lu the National truth lu almost Incredible.
Hut the richness of the find Is not Kim foil over nnd was discharged tho will ho paid.
titilonco and not n discovery or new that more man will bo put on scjn. league, hut having already signed with
The frolght to Cuba
principles.
Resistance to an electric. Wo are glad to nolo tho prosperity of the Western lengue dub refuses to bo the most remarkable feature In con- entire charge entering the unfoitunnte costs nbout $100 The parents of Wiil- current lu measured by It. Tho oarth that property.
reconlcd as n contract Jumper. "I.efty" net tlon with ihc discovery, us there ymmB fellow s cine, tearing the kid ! ter Williams are ut prosent nt Havana
A blow ,uya t0 pieces.
are vast bodies of tho ore.
It Is rcportod that tho drill tn bo Is an honest, upright young man.
is a conductor of olcctrlclly, but metul
Dr. Wright was sum on u pleasure trip.
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rly wns executed by Contractor W
fGOO worth by Contrac
tor Otifltnfson,
William Jenks Two room brick ml
dltlon to residence, corner Fruit nvc
line and North Sixth street; (Ins K
Oustnfson. contractor; $1,700
It. Y. Short Five room brick rest
lence (.n corner of Sixth street and
West Coal nvenne; OuBtnfson, contrac
tor. $2,1100.
Leon llordennre One room ndobe
addition to rcsldenco, corner Third
street ami Mountain road: $200.

BACKACHE

(

W Strong, and

Albuquerque Improvements.

Is only one of tunny dintrcMlng symptom which point to the presence of
womanly diseases. If women thoroughly
:
l
the relation of the local womanly health to the general health, thejr
would understand tlint
backache,
hendnche,
nervousness, sidcachc,
dizziness, faitittiess ami
similar feminine
cntiuot lie cured
the womanly
until
Mind Slipping Aw.iy.
health Is established.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Zach Oats, n young man from lndlnii
Territory, who suffered n severe stroke Prescription cures disof sunstroke about three yenrs ago. eases peculiar to uoni-en- .
It establishes regntiii wlio during the past few months
bus boon employed on the J. L. Carter ularity, dries the drains
ranch near Kenton, came to town Sat which weaken women,
heals inflammation ami
urday, where his stratme conversation
and peculiar net Ions soon disclosed ulceration, and cures
female weakness. In
the ilcploruble fact that his mind was curing
these local disnot right. The authorities took him
to the city Jail for sale keeping until eases, it cures the ail-i- n
e nts which thev
he Is transferred to Las egas to stand
backache, head-nchtrial on a charge or Insanity, Tills is a cause; sideachc,
riizt-ncsparth lilarly pathetic case Inasmuch as
faiutness,
lae young man has lucid Intervals ousness, and othernervills
when he fully realizes that his mind Is
feminine.
slipping away. It is to lie hoped that peculiarly
"I wiutc you nr nilvlcc
proper treatment will reinstate porinn I'cbnmry
4tfi, isw
wiitcs
ZHaBaH
neatly his now dethroned reason. -- Mrs. l.oma Hnllrnil. of
Clntcmorc,
Nat ,
Clierukcc
Clayton Enterprise.
I tut.
"I wns rocking with pain from the
!

It

a h
p ens'iti t.
iit or t.iwi tn p.

a H"iini
(if ni.

-

i

habitant

ii

it

nut the thrift ,inl mprii in- nt "f f"
commuiittt tn wli h li hsiiIik !
show t lie Ht'iinn' i' v tint litis I" ' ii n
coinpllshed In n gtcn length of turn
mill that which In to take place in III"
fMnre. Till' year lOOl htm proved a
infMt notable one In Albuquerque, and
overy resident of the city can point
With pride to the substantial growth
within tho rnriKirato limit. Tin- build
In Albuquerque fur tin'
lug
yanr just closed will amount to nenrlv
tJirt quarter of h million of dollars
tho exact figures iclenned from contrite-torbeing ffUO.Mio.
Duelling ami ii'ltlltloiiM have boon
eniiHtrnrted ly coutrnctots anil build-8t- l
who arc ubsenl from tin- city, ami
In looking over the list If anyoiii' HikIh
thai their property hits not boon
In the subjoined list thoy will
plaase note that it was not an Intentional omission on tin part of The
t
UIUmii. hut thut It was unnlile to
thu gentlemen who hail the work
in clmr e it inn been the intention
of The Cltlson to make n correct report on the ImHilliiK Improvements in
tho city during the pant year, anil in
order to avoid aiiyth'iiK Hist cavms or
partakes of a "boom" this paper herewith publishes Mie lint New sidewalks,
commit nml hoard, ahoiit 7,ooii linear
fiHH. have been laid which will ropro-Hon- t
uonrly $7.0on, hut thin Item of
him not heeu included In
tho lint ii.h given below;
W. A. Diillinnn Five room hrlok
residence on South lMlth street; .1. W.
Froomun, contractor; J2.oon.
(5. L. Altiioliner
Four room brick
cottage on Fourth struct and Uaca
-

Ofwt-Htloi-

n

-

mcn-tinne-

oon-sui-

--

nvo-1111-

?l!,onO.

J. W. Mo(unile-- - Five room hrlok
residence on North Waltur Btroot; $2,- r.oo.
.lafloho

Yrlsnrrl Addltlnn to
on Coppnr avoniu', corner Fourth
Htroot; ji.r.oo.
Orotto llachechl One room addition to residence on Noith Second

slioot:

rosl-doiHi- o

cot-taf-

contractor,

.lacob

o

$1,500.

LoiiKwltch--T-

room brick

wo

addition to store room on North First

Htroot; $l.ooo
11. II. Tllton
Five room brick cot
tnge on West Kallroad avenue; Otistnl-Hon- ,
contractor; Improvement, $2,500.
II. II. Tllton
One two story combination brick ami frauu dwelling on
Wont Itailrnad avenue; $11,000.
II. 11. Tllton Threo brick cottages
of live rooms each on Sixth street and
Silver avenue, real estate ami improve-inont- ;
$C..O(pO.

J,

has turned out.
contracts to the amount of

W. .McQuade

car-pout$0,-D0-

II. II. Tllton Two story brick, doui n k on West (!old
ble apartment t
avuniio; $ri,Otio.
II. II. Tllton Two story brick, doll-bintmrtiuoiit building, between Lead
and Coal avonuos on South Third
I

o

street

$5,000.

;

Dr. W (1. Hope

nine

A brick tcrrnco of
(hits on llaxledine avenue
First and Second streets;
n

$(),-00-

I.

T. Doluucy

A

seven room brick

residence on Kelebor avonue; $;i,000.
Frod Fisher Seven room brick on
Broadway, between (lolil ami Silver
avoniius; architect, K. II. Cristy; $1!..

000.

.lainos Archer An eight room brick
rgalihinco on ISnst Hnllroad avenue;
$2,400.
J. F. Olrard

ing coniblnod;
lrnniu; Fourth

road;

$l,(iuo.

Store room and dwelltwo story brick ami
street ami .Mountain

I. Korbor & Co- .- Cnrrhme and

s

bar-new-

repository Including shops; throe
story brli'l! and stone basement; .1. L.
La Drlore. architect; W. W. Strong,
contractor; corner of Copper avenue

nnd North Flint Htroot, $S.ooo.
H. T. (irilllth Addition ot four
looms, frame, to resident e. on Coal
avoniio, between
Fourth and Fifth
Strweet; W. W. Strong, contractor;
SI.-10-

H. A. Sleystor An eight room brick
rwldoiico on Kant Itailroud avenue
and High street, W. W. Strong, contrnotor; lii.L'oo.
-

I.. JluUler

Seven room brick
on TIJertis and Fourtu itreot;
W. W. Strong, contractor; u,100.
Thnloio Sogol Six room brick
4vtltng on North Fourth Htrcet;
IS.

e

$8.--llJ-

3Ira McClanahnti Throe room
mi Uuiiing nveniie, MH).
11. K. Roger - Five room brick
on Vwt Coal avenue, botwoon
Kourth and Fitih atMwtN. W. W.
St long, continctor. $2,MHi.
Ilohort llnuwhlld Five room hrlok
nwliJei"'.' an Walter street ami Silver
rol-douc-

e

Cop-Ijo- r

ami TIJeriw Hvenueid; W. W.
'otiong. coiartuior; )a.ouo.
lm. It. A. IMgeiow Six room brick
rogldptiee on coruur ot Hunt itailroad
nvnu0 and High stret, W. W. Strong.
ten-loo-

W. W.

f.oxl II foot: Iticludtiig about
riMJins. Uodd & Leinlko and W.

sixty
W. Strong, contractors; located on
Uast Tljoms avenue, between I5dlth
ami High street. $ir.,oou.
Olarenco Ootf- - Five room frnmo
on South Arno stroot, A. W.
Iluvdon. contractor; $l,8oo.

Aiild Six room Iramo
on South Arno Htroot; A. W.
Ilayilen. contruitor; $l."oo.
Mrs. S. l'olo Five room brick and
fcuir room frnme roaldonce on cornor
of Walter ftnet and Com avonuo; A.
W. llay.!;n. coatractor;
Five room hrlok
I). A. Dultmaii
nisnlonce on South liiiiin atrooi, oppo
Hlto Second ward school; A. W. Hay
don, contractor; Jl.fiOO.
Mrs. J. K. Ilrown Three roomadobo
rcsldenco on moan, jsnsi uuiiromi nvo
io.

.'0(1.

(leorge II llrewer- - Six room frame
residence on Hast Itailroad avenue nml
High street: A. W. Haydoii, contractor. $i.snn.
Mrs. Lulu Hopping Four room brick
resilience on South I'Mltll sticot ami
Sliiioiids avenue. !?. II. Cristy, architect A. W. lliiyden, contractor,
$1,-Si'-

A. W. Hnyden-- - Seven
room brick
reBldeiice. U. 11. Cristy, nrcliltect; A.
W. I layden. contractor; Sli.ooo.
Miss Mary H. Olluiore. ICstate One
llvo room Irame and one four room
frame residence on comer of North
Walter street and Itailroad avonue; A.
W. llii)ilen, contractor: buildings win
be Mulshed middle of month; total cost

e,
s,

$8,000.
A. .1.

Skinner Six room brick residence on South Arno stroot, to bo Unlabel! this month; H, II. Cristy. architect;

W.

A.

Ilayden, contractor;

Jl

Tr
of my hrml

down lo my heels Unit lienior-rlmii- c
for wrek at n time, nml un inutile to nit
up nir Irn minutes nt n time Vm ntmwtrrtl my
letter iuHil iiu li.ufi)urviii iMc me lkinr,
on,
CoUlcn
vii , Dr. Pierce h l nvorilc
Mnlicnl DWcovrry.' nticl 1'lens.mt I'cllrU. alio
gate nilvlrr ntiout injectlii-is- , bat In nml diet. To
n
my siitri!c in four mimltis Oom the time I
n uetl
your trrittmeiit I
nmnu nnd
huve not Imil the liarVnchi- - Mute, nml nuiv I put
In litceii hours n il.iy nt luul uuit."
Imi--

W. IV Mptcnlf--- - Two story cement
nml frnme residence, seven rooms on
Wf.st Hnllroad nvenur and Twelfth

Dig Chattel Mortgage.
Tho llrst lnrge chattel mortgage of
year was placed on record in the
street, tins U. (iistnfsou. contractor; the
county dork's olllce at Pueblo, Colo.,
J. L. La Drlere, architect; $!l.r.00.
It U from the Alfalfa
on Tuesday.
W. 11. Halm Coal and wood ynr-company to Lucy M.
Laud and
Improvements, Including olllccs. arch- Wnldo. of Cattle
City, and the
Knnsns
ed drive ways, brick barn, wood saw- amount Is $10,000. The mortgage so
Weak and sick women arc invited to
ing plant, coal bins, sheds, on Fast cures a loan to that amount on 5,175
Itailroad avenue, abutting railroad head of cattle, ail of which are located ronsult Dr. Pierce hv letter tee. Adtracks: .1. L. La Drlere, architect; W. In Otero county. Of this number 120 dress Dr. R. V. Pierce', lluffnlo, N. Y.
The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
W. Strong, contractor; $r,ooo.
are bulls and 3.1 !! cows and 2,200 looS
pages, is given away. Scud si one-ceA. .1. Maloy
Four apartment house; calves of tin crop of l'JOl.
stamps, the expense of mailing only,
cement nml frame, on corner of South
for the book in paper covers, orji stamps
Third street and Lead avenue; .1. L.
Charged With Rape.
for the volume bound in cloth. Address,
La Drlere, architect; (ins GnstafBon,
A few weeks ago Adalcdlo Rivera, of Dr. H. V. Pierce, llumsla, N. Y.
contractor; Jll.ooo.
San Miguel, was brought to Las Vegas,
Daiifel 1'hllllpi
Five room cement to be treated for a terrible heating inresidence on corner of Load avenue dicted upon lit in by Jose Duran. No od of nineteen members. Whnt Is the
and Fourth street; Win. Archer, con- cnuso was assigned for tho punishment matter with the Flagstaff musicians?
tractor; .). L. LnDrlore. architect, $,-00- nt t lint time, hut since then It has dea settled fsct that the
v Is a most
veloped that Rivera had mndo a felon- town will have another reservoir of a
Win. Farr .Meat innrket and llvory ious assault on Mrs. Duran.
large capacity built before many
upnrtmeuts on South Second street,
After Rivera recovered ho wns ar- months.
between Cold ml Silver avenues; Win. rested on a charge of assault with In
Flagstaff needs an opera house and
Archer, contractor; .1. L. LnDrlore, nr tent to commit rape, Mrs. Duran being a Joint stock company could easily be
cliltect: 57.000.
the complaining witness. The prelim- organized In the Skylight city to build
Albuquerque Foundry nml .Machine inary examination was held on Mon- ono
V.
Works. It.
Hull. Proprietor Addi- day, before the Justice In thut precinct,
Chnrlcs Cnnnnll. of Williams, came
tion to mnln building, 18x50 foot; lo- nnd nftr hearing the testimony the up and made a run on the county treascated on east side of railroad tracks, court bound Rivera over for trial In ury. Me had an order for the nmoiint
opposite round house; $1,000.
the district court, fixing his bond at seized.
Santa Fe I'nclllc Shops Addition to $1,000. which was furnished by the acDr. W S. Robinson mndo a visit to
machine shops. I!20xll0 feet; boiler cused
Record.
Diablo the st of the week. He
Canon
shops, ISOxOO feet, million to brnss
reports everything as having an
foundry, SOxIlo foot; foreman's ollleo
La3 Vegas Cavalry Troop.
tondoncy In that locality.
nnd engineer's room, 10x20 foot; InThe Dill of lading for the following
Miss Carrie Hoyt, the Postnl Telecluding now machinery: totnl. $1I0.-000- . articles was received nt Las Vegas graph operator
nt this plnce. has boon
yesterday:
on the sick list for n few dnvs, ntrl
.lohn Nowhindor Fifteen room resiSixty blouses, sixty t misers, sixty Frank C. Watson has been lining 'no
dence, two story brick with modern campaign lints, sixty overcoats, sixty position.
convenience:
Coal avenue, botwoon hat cords, stripes and chevorons for
Mrs. J. C. Mudersl, -- h t:..i little
Sixth and Seventh streets; Newlandor,
olllcers. sixty pairs child, who hnve been spending several
contractor; fcG.noo,
of legglns, two trumpets, cords and months at Fruit Hill. Ohio, returned
Miss KIoIsp Artnljo Uriel; storo tassels.
,
Inst week. Mr. Mudersbach nppenrs to
building, 25x00 feet; No. 100.1 South
Those goods were shipped direct to be more client ful since their return.
Second Ptroot; '., II. Hllss, contract Las Vegas from tho United States
.. D. Powell and son. Veula. returnor; $1,500.
quartermaster's department, at St. ed from Cherry Creek. Yavapai county,
Fd Clothier
Five room brick resl Louis, January 111, and due course of where they hnve valuable mining propdonee, corner Fifth stroot and Hen- freight should Innd thorn hero net lat- erty. Thev report great activity In
dricks avonue; '.. 11. Miss, contract- er than Monday. Tho horse equipment mining In Hint district.
or; $2,000.
will be there by that time So it Is
Frank A. Rodriguez wns ongnged
Robert Fltznat rick Four room brick quite likely that clothing and equip the 111 st of the week 111 putting down
residence on South Fifth stroot, oppo- ment win be issued to tho troopers llno'oiim on tho lloor of the court
site Fresbyterlan church $1,500
at tho regular drill next Monday even- house. ThlR is n great Improvement
John S. Heaven Coal and wood ing.
over phw dust on the nnor. ns it Is lire
yard Improvement
on South First
proof and looks n groat denl hot tor.
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
street; $100.
The automobile partv. composed of
Alvarado Hotel, together with tho
.
Mes.irs. Llpplucott. Chnpmun and
Arcade, depot building and Wei's, Fnr-g- Pension Granted Territorial Funds
of Los Angeles. Csl.. nnd Al.
New Incorporations.
fc Co.'s express olllce, occupying
Dole, of this place, left here for tho
space between First street and railA pension of $8 u month has boon Oraml Canyon.
road tracks, ami extending from Rail- granted to Jose Andres Snlazar, of Crand Canyon.
It Is reported their
road avenue to Silver avenue; Charles Tecolote, San Miguel county, and a gasoline gave out before they ronchod
F Whittlesey, archltj.'ct ; Anson & pension of $S a month to Celestlna S. the canyon, and thoy had to leave the
I lot tn tt ii
contractors; $150,000.
Orlpgn, of Riliera. Snn Miguel county. machine and complete tliolr Journey
Viaduct Steel structure owr railon foot.
T ICRHI TORIAL FU N DS.
road tracks on Coal nvoniie, extending
Territorial Treasurer J. II. Vaughn From the Sun.
from South Second street to South
F. W Slssnn nnd fnmlly, who have
Ilroadwny: totnl length 1.100 feet, In- received $1.0.10 from J. A. LaRue, secretory of the cattle sanitary board.
boon spending some time In San Fran-elfoo- ,
cluding stone approaches: $;il.000
Cal.. retu-nei- l.
Dwlght L. Wheeler Ropalr work acINCORPORATIONS.
M. J. Rlordnn left on n trip to Mexcomplished during yonr In various parts
The Placltn Ranch oompnny wns In- ico, nml expects to spend the next thircf the cltv. $2 MOO.
by Travis F. Jones. Daniel ty dnys traveling over that Interesting
A. W. I layden
Ropalr work during corporated
T. Hosklns, Amlrlous A Jones. The count rv.
year. $2,800.
object Is colon'zatlon. IrriThe Santa Fe Pacific rnllrond Is put
.Mrs. Halib- - Two live room brick res- company's
etc. The cnpltnl Is $100,000. di ting down n vitrified brick wnlk at tho
iliences on South Arno street: .Initios gation,
v'.ded
1.000
Into
shares. The directors
hero. Similar walk's havo been
W. Freeman, contractor; $2,100.
,. Rainer, Wntrous, Tra- depot
put down by tho company nt (iiillup
Mr. Hnll- - Five room brick on South are Ilozoklah
F.
vis
Jones. Los Alamos; Amlrletis A. nnd Williams.
Wa'ter street- $1,500.
ICnst Las Vokiib; Daniel T Hosfiodfrey Sykos and fnmlly nnd Hurry
W. 11. Francis
Five room brick res- Jones.
ICast
Las Vegas; Jesse W Kill-so- Hussey left for Mellon. Arlzonn Thoy
klns.
idence on North Flghtli street Otis
Hlllson, Arlzonn. The headquar- will hiilhl it bout nt that place ami drift
Oustnfson. contractor; $2,500.
the comprny are at Las Vegas, down the Colorado river to tlio Onlf
Harry HokIi Six room brick resl ters of
Miguel county.
of Cal'fornla.
deuce on corner of Coal avenue and San
13. S. (losm y returned from n trip to
The Now Mexico Oil company ni(.d
South Arno street; (nines W. Free- incorporation
pnpers. Th" capital Is Pasadenn, Cnl.
man, contractor; $B.00o.
$1,500,000 divided Into 1.500.000 shares.
Arthiiur M. Herman left lust wek for
.1
W. McQundo Five room hrlok
The Incorporators are John 11. Flthlan, hi" homo In Oregon: his duties ns suresidence on North Walter stroot
KrnatuB W Wlllnrd. James W. Martin pervisor of tho Crand Canyon forest
Juliet. Illinois. The hendqunters n serve ended on Doc. 31, 1001, and
A. J. Mitchell
Six room brick resi of
of the coinpnny are at Oallup. McKln-U-- the care of Hint ronorvo hits been
dence on West Atlantic avonuo
county
The New Mexico agent Is
to F. S. llrecn. who Is now supC. May, of Wlngnte. McKln-leervisor of the Snn Francisco moun-tnlns- ,
W. H. Dncoy Ono two-rooaddi Jnines
county. The directors are Leon
Hluok Mesa nnd Oraml Canyon
tion to residence on corner of IlroadLoekport.
Henry forest reserves.
Illinois;
wny and Cold avonue; $500.
Joliot. Illinois; James C. May,
W. 1). Powell Is in town from tho
II. Ciiinin Klghteon room apart- Leach.
Wingnto
Block Rock Cold ft Copper Mining
ment house on South Third stroot; $B,- - of
eompnny's mines In Yavapai county, n
000.
WINSLOW.
local mining company
Tlio mines of
Mrs. Jossup Three four room hrlok
the company are located nine miles
resiliences on South Ilroadwny: totnl From tho Mail.
Dowey postoillcc on the Presoott
cost. $1,500.
Mrs. C. Lord, who was very 111 last from
& Kan tern railroad, ami development
.1. W.
Mcl'herson
Storo building, week, is again able to he about.
, work shows lots of high grade ore ami
20x30 foot, corner of Arno street and
Mra Howell, of Chicago, Is In
showing plensos the owners of tho
visiting her daughter, Mrs. 10. O. the
Ituat Coal avonuo; $500.
properties.
Steinbeck.
Joseph Heck Six room brick
Miss I let tie Henderson was too 111
corner llazlodluo avenue and
A Good Recommenaatlon.
South Fourth stroot; Win. a. l'nrr, con- to tench her room for a couple of days
"I havo noticed that tho sale on
tractor; $1,D00.
last week.
Henry floctz Five room brink cot
Mrs. Loaser, who has boon very sick Clininherlnln's Stomach ami Liver Tab
tnge on North Second street; Wni. A with appendicitis for about two weeks. lots Is almost Invariably to those who
havo once usod tlioin," suys Mr J II.
Is Improving.
l'nrr conlrnctor; $2,000.
Mrs. M 'fifnty, who vent to Los An- Weber, a prominent druggist of CnK
John l'ooklott
Three llvo room
frnme - ''ages on South Hrondway; geles several woskB ngo to intend tho cade. Iowa. What bettor recommenda'
rr, contractor: total, $.500. wedding of her brother, has returned to tion could any medicine have thnn for
Win A
people to call for It when ngnln In need
(). Hopping
Churl
Five room Wlnslow.
Try them when
On Wednesday ovenlng tho ladles of of such n remedy?
fniiiu- - cottage on corner of Highland
avenue and South Arno street: Win. the Methodist church gave a reception you fool dull uftor entlug, when you
for Mr. ami Mrs. 15. 0. Docker at the have a had tasto lu your mouth, feel
A. l'nrr. contractor; $1,500.
bilious, have no uppotlto or when
home of Mrs. ( D. Dill.
Conrnd uttimpf Five room
Rev. Docker, pastor of tho Methodist troubled with constipation, and you
red preasod hrleh; corner Cold
cortnln to bo delighted with the
stroot; Win. A. Parr, ICplscopal church, roturv."' to Wlnslow uro
nveiiuo ami
.".icompanliMl by his wife. Tlioy havo prompt relief which they afford. For
$l,soo.
ontractor:
gala
by all druggists.
gono to housekeeping In tho parsonJesse Miller- - Two story nine-rooo
age.
frnmo residence on South Arno stroot;
.ILLIAMS.
Win. A. l'nrr. oontrnrtor; $S,M0.
FLAGSTAFF.
M. Rynn Three room iulbo residFrom the News.
ence on Fourth street, nonr Mountain From the Oom.
II. O. Poison has boon very sick this
mini $450.
Attorney II. F. Ashurst. of Wllllnms week with tonsllltls. bolng confined to
Miss Lou Loe Private school build- was a legal visitor hero tho llrst of tho his bod.
ing on corner of Sliver nvenne and week.
Dr. and Mrs. P. A. Mollck woto visitICIghth street; (Ins Custafsoii, contract
JninoR Wnllnce, of Wllllnms, was ors nt tlio hustling camp of tho J M,
or; $850.
hero Rooking tho appointment of coun- Dennis Lumber coinpnny nt Ithondes.
Mrs. Mary Kelly- - Four room brick ty r.sscssnr.
Porter Torey has been confined to
on
William ntroet; Cub K.
residence
The Flagstaff postoiilco did the larg his room for the past two weeks with
Oustufsoit, contractor: $1,200.
est business last mouth of any month erysipelas, but Is now able to bo
around a little,
During the pusl your more than $1. In the history of the town.
Mr, AbrnniB arrived In tho city this
Williams has a cornet band compos- 200 worth of repairs to residence, prop- -

1

Coming Marriage.
The Citizen has received nn Invitation to attend the marriage of (loorgo
W. Armljo, of this city, to Miss Jose-llt- n
Reheccn Mamie-Hol- d,
of Santa Fe,
the ceremony to be performed nt tho
Cathedral do San Francisco church,
Santa Fe, Wednesday, 10 o'clock, Jan
uary 20. In advance, this paper ex-

tends congratulations

TWO NEW PHARMACIST!
Admitted at Session of Territorial
Board All Members Take In Fair.
At the sotiilaniiual session of tho
territorial board or pharmacy In Las
Cruces this week a couple of gentlemen wete evainlned ns to their Illness
ns pharmacists, and both were ad.
milted to practice. They were II B.
Hays, of San Marclal. and L, Freeman,
of Las Cruces.
The members in at
tendance at the meeting wore Prosl
dent B. Ruppe, or Albuquerque
A
Fischer, of Santa Fe. O. Murphy Fast
Lun Vegas; W. C. Porterlleld
Sliver
City; P. Moreno, l.ns Cruces. When
the business was concluded, the im tn
hers went down to Kl Paso and there
had Just as good a time us anybody
B Ruppe said the llower parade was
one of the grandest exhibitions In lind
ever beheld, and as luck would havo
it. and much to the sntlsfar Hon of Mr
Ruppe. an alarm of lire was sounded
and the lire department had to nmki n
run. Of course our fire dr. f was
standing on a corner where tin ni par
atus had to pass, and he had a h U mild
opportunity of Inspecting it ami the
work of the llrotnon. He giws tin- Fl
I'nso folks credit for having good ma
terlal ami men, but says we can beat
them on combination hose nnd clieml
cnl wngon.
The lire chief met Mrs. Huppt nnd
duiighior in the cnrnlvnl ( Ity mil is
corted thorn home this morning

ST. JOHNS.
From the Snips.
Dr. woolford Informs us Hint there
Is considerable sickness In tho burg

nt

present.
Johns will hnve to follow the

St.

example of Fort Apache and put In
an Ice plant, for our winters are getting to he so mild that Ice does not
come by the hand of nature alone.
The other evening two prisoners ?s
cape , from the custody of Jailer Con-ale- They were tn" two llarless boys,
who were sentenced to ninety dnys
each in Jn'l about that long ago. In
fact, they had onlv one more day to
serve, and their i mining away nt this
: mo
Indicates tlmt thev feared other
rind ini" serious
chnrges ngnlnst
' n effort vtis made to recan
thMn.
t'i.-success
An
ti'willin. hut i)owithout
ikely to trt.st any
nt
ovire nice voiing fellows Just because
nitno- t up.
their time
Sheriff Ortega thinks he Is n some-whn- t
abused offlc'al. All the other
county olllclnls had their salaries raised, and the board of supervisors has
the right to allow the sheriff not loss
thnn $S00 and not more thnn $00o por
annum. This gives them a chance to
raise the sheriff's salary, but Chairman CHiltons put up a strong light
against it. hence tho sniury remains nt
the old figure of $500 per ntinum. Mr.
in his nri'iiinont Hint he
Clbhnns
wns nshrtved to necut th S700 salary
by tho
allowed him a
liberal legislature.
ro-co-

uo'-rv'ser

HOLBROOK.
From the Mall.
A. L. Oravoloy Is down from White
river this week. Bert is looking as If

nr-m- y

the upper country agrees with him.
It.
Clark and fnmllv wll. move to
Flagstaff Tuesdnv. It Is the Intention
of Mr Clark to stnrt a photograph gallery there.
Judge B. F. Jackson and J. W. Fill-soreturned from Las Vegas, Now
Ves-trnwhere they lint! Iieen on mill-ln- t
business. Thoy report n mccoss-fu- l
trip.
J. T Fggor has purchased the rosl
donee property of Mrs. Kate Do Itosear
and expects to occupy It In a few days.
Tills Is one of the neatest homes In
town, nnd we congratulate Mr. ICgger
on securing It.
Mrs. Maud A. Jiidson, who has boon
teaching the public school, was called
home on account of slckuess lu hor
family, and loft for California Wednes
day morning. Myron Young, also of
California, has taken her placo as
teacher In the school.
The lndlnii department hns arranged
to lease the Indian lands of the Fort
Apache reservation to cattle men for
grazing purposes. All Information on
the subject can be ohtit'ned from MaJ.
C W. Krotise. the honorable 1'nlted
States agent of the Fort Apache reservation.
.
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GALLUP SChOOLS.
Few Interesting Notes Cu.lcd From
the Republican.
Tlio teachers were greatly dlsap
pointed lu not being able to attdid
the mooting of the IMuc.Hnnnl asso'
A full
elation during the holidays
representation from Oallup had expected to go hut through sunn over
sight the Santa Fe Pacific falb
to
grant the usual rates. There was no
attendance from here.
Mr. Lnrklii. lu spite of tils fa'bire
to appear on tlio program ns expected
was appointed member of the Fdura
tlonal asoclat'on of the territory for
the coming year.
The teachers gave a reception to
the patrons of the schools l'rldav i ( n
lug at tho school house, to with h all
those who have children In s( liool
It Is hoped
were cordially Invited.
that In tills wav parents and teachers
may become better acquainted with
each other and with the needs nnd
alms of tlio school nnd home
Tlio best time mndo thus far lu the
seconds
The
lire drill Is fifty-threbuilding has twice been clcnrtd in this
time of all children nnd eacliers without nny confusion.
The pupils of tho High school have
iinniilinonsly voted to do uwav with
,tho monthly half holiday which has
boon given them In the past as reward
for freedom from tardiness. There lias
been no tardiness since Hie dcc'slon
wns made and probably bo no more
than formerly. Such n voluutnry action shows n spirit of enrnestness nml
good Judgment Hint Is very commendable.
A

1

e

INTEREST

Luciano Qulntana Finds on His Ranch
a Skeleton Fifteen Feet Long.
Santos Lopez came in from Chan- erlto to lny ami leports the country on
tho Mesa Rica wild with excitement
over the unearthing of the well pro-- '
served skeleton of r. hitman giant In
that vicinity, says the Las Vegas Op-- .
tic. Tradition had long whispered of
the burial of such it human monster In

VJJjy-

yY Jr

-.

e

rosl-deuc-

.

TO THE

WEST.

Three Important Bills Introduced

In

National House.
Representative Kleeberg. of Texas,
introduced u bill in the house of representatives to provide for the selection
by tho Pulled States nml Mexico of mi
International board of engineers for
tlm purpose of making surveys, plats,
plans nnd ostlmntoH of the cost of nn
International system of Irrigation In
tlio valley of tho Rio Orande ami making nit appropriation of the sum of
$fi0.u00 for paying expenses of board of

engineers.
Representative Curtis, of

Kansas,
has introduced a hill providing that
the lands belonging to the Pueblos of
New Mexico be coullrmeil nml the
commissioner of the general Inml olllce
d'rected to Ibsue the necessary Instructions for the survey of the claims ami
the commissioner shall Issue a patent
for II. Confirmation Is oniy to he construed us u relinquishment of title on
tin part of the United Stated, nml shnll
not affect nny ndvorso mild right.
Chairman Lncoy, of tho public lands
committee, luts Introduced n bill providing Hint timber procured front forest reserves shnll not be used outside
of the stnto or territory where out. except lu ensos in which, lu the discretion of tho secretary of the Interior,
the oxIgeneioH tiro such as to penult
tho use of tho timber Isowhoro.

'xV
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Tnoy round It on tho premises
of Qulntntiira much, the great grave
being marked nt head ami foot by
rough-hewbuilding stone. Tin grave
was llftoon feet long ami eight feet in
width. Tlio body had been broken in
ordor to get It Into llio grave which
wns loo short. Tho forearm I mm tho
wrist to elbow measutes four feet. Tho
Jnwbono Is it good three feet
Only
the lower Jawbone Is preserved
In It
Is n tooth large enough Tor it milk
stool. The ribs am enormous.
Tho
llvo men who saw the grave opened
nml who measured
the dead giant,
agreed thut his chest measurement
could not have been less than eight
feet. Other rough tombstones In that
vicinity Indlcnte that thereabout sleep
other reinnitntH of a race without a
name and with a history written only
In the secret bowels of the silent earth.
It.

I

ll--

cot-lug-

Strong, contractor; $lf..ooo.
St. Joseph's Hospita- l- Three story
hrlok and stone witli basement;

nml-don-

KhldeiKc on West llunlug
I layden, contractor,
$1,

A. W

that country nnd Luclnnn Qulntanu
a party 0f llvo persons to

Win-slow-

ooHtrmtor; Jl.ioo.
Alfred nnitmfeld Two story
lirtck tealdeiire on West Itailroad
avonue. between Tenth and Klevontli
Drlere, archtU'ct; W.
8troiU; J. U.
W. Strong, contractor. $12.ooo.
Third Ward Schoo- l- Addition, '.'Ox lo
foot ; W. W. Strong, contractor; $Mm.
St. Vincent's Academy- - Throe atory

11.

$1)00.

$1,-S0-

avonue: $1,800.
Jmuk Itomero lfilght room brick
residence on fifth strHt, betweon

I).

t.

avenue

contractor.

Four room frame

$2,-50-

real-(lonc-

Ijrlck Hdditton with busoiiiont;

('o(hraii

ntiik-rstixh-

0

$1,000.

Pourl llopidni; Four room brick
on South Arno street. J. W. Froo-ma-

Ilayilen

inn
(ieorci
addition

I

week from Snn Francisco nnd linn accepted n position In the dry goods do
partmont nt M. Salzmnn's. Ills wife
will come on shortly.
J. I). Ruuilebniigli has severed his
connection with the Wlldnins Hardware and Stnt lonnry company nml lins
opened a repair shop In tho Mutton
building, where he will attend to the
wants of customers.
Mrs. S, A. Pleasnnts left for Pros-cot- t
to Join her husband ami son, Jttn- lor, who left overland for the south
The family expect to
some time since
In some of tho southern Arizona
, stop
towns ror tno winter, returning again
In the spring.
Last week we overlooked mention of
the return of Miss Pearl Uruner from n
visit with Mrs. J X. McDonald at hor
ranch south of town. The young lady
had a most pleasant visit and narrowly
escaped being In a runaway by not accepting the kind offer of gallant Clias,
Ciinn to tiring hor to town behind his
pair of fast horses, Charles escaped
'without Injury ami Is still attending
tr!ct y to business.
.
Messrs. F. R. Nellls nnd Chnrley Mc
(Inry have been busy the past two
weeks building dams about twelve
miles northwest of town. Tnese hustling gentlemen have considered the
question In all Its various
, n servo
phases ami dually decided to build
two dams one on and another off tho
reserve, yet but only about two miles
apart lly this action the gentlemen
w II bo safe from any move the gov
eminent may make.

SICILIAN

HAIft DENEWER
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"35 and gray" gives
you the look of 5C at
least. Any comfort from
this? Why not postpone
the telltale sign of years?

Hall's Hair Rcnewcr
will surely restore color
to your faded or gray
hair. You may depend
upon it every time.
If yonr lrti Kulit nimiot ui'plr you, otulll
,
Kl It.

l

IUII A Co.,

N.m;

II.

Bitten by a Dog.
5 yonr old son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Slgfrled Oruiisfeld, wns bil
lion on the right our tills morning by
tho pet dog. The onnlno was enjoying
his morning nioiil when tho lltllo boy
'
ventured too closo. A physlclnn wns
huriledly summoned, out ho said tho
InjurlcK were not of n serious chnrnc- tcr. The wound was cauterized and
no fears aro entertained for tho com-pletof the child.
rocovo'--

Herbert, the

I

o

Arrangements nro being mndo to
on tho now freight depot of tho
Santa Fo road In this rlly. Tho building will occupy tho ground botwoon
tho Wolls Fargo Kxpress eompnny's
building nnd tho Coal avenue viaduct,
ho-gi-

n

Putney proprietor, have received twi n I treet last Tuesday afternoon to pay
ty carloads of wheal nnd nre now, their respects fo Mrs John W McAn- grinding day and night.
tire, her dniighter Mrs John T CampWeilillneu nie mil vet nvip There bell of Now York, nnd Mrs. Henry P
Stiflcrcra from this horrible malady wll Ik. two weddings on Monday at Al Campbell.
nearly nlwnya iuhcMt It - not nccessar ly g,,doncs. Hev Father Coudort, of Her
The scene presented hy the rooms.
from the parents but nny Ik: from soma ,minio. wl I olllelnte. Those concern.
which are so perfectly adapted to tin)
remote nncc tor, for Oncer often runt
)aV(
ciuriik. nnd Miss Air'ii purposes of a large n option, was In- Uiroulir.evcral'cncrMMi . Tliisdrm.ly lrm,0. .,t ;0rgo Pitts, son of n,.. Iced one of siirpiihslug beauty, still
,.,
poisoiuiny lay dorui iiit in the blood foi lllt(
w,
s(lllll further enhanced by the touch of llfo
Iim,.ry
ti'.r.oo.
ICslavIo Vigil el al. to l.uls Sanchez years, or until you tench middle life, then
Dances will conclude th. hap mid color added to It by mnny bonnll- before long, mill then vi will toll our
GALLUP.
fir..t little fiotc or ulcer mnkca its nj I)V ,.V(.tg
fill mid handsomely gowned women,
tcadcis some of the best news thoy y Castollo, a piece of land In precinct the
pearauce or a swolk n jjl.itid in the, AtCnrl ' Moutoya Is around tuuln, those usRlstlng mid those of the gnosis
From (lie dopublli-ini- .
lo! those iiitiuy yoarH. So. 5. 21x100 feet; $25.
have
heard
for
Vlsln A. Stevens Dresden to Mrse. N. breast, or some ot..cr lurt of the body. nm,ln K mt (m,fM.WKo nono the uirso omliig nml going from 2 till .1 o'clock.
Chirk vilh- - inlneiH wore paid nearly All 0OIU0S til tllOBO Wild wnll.
$10,01 0.
So ideally perfect was the affair that
for ,M M,.,.i((,,.,.
Now hI!iih nit' developing every ilny C Smith, warranly deed to certain Gives the first warmitK
To curs Cancer thoroughly
.i...n.... .i....
,
.1, A. (lordon linn nold Ills Cntutpa
It. seems almost a desecration of tho
r nnd ertnn.
nun
tlmt rmuIh ime to believe tlmt a bright propoity In lleruallllo county ; Ssno.
"
iiiii.'iuiH
iiii
KO0l,H
& Co
George ICkerhardl to Minnie Sehop. ticnt y a,l the j.oi mious cryvirus must be ' f,. ,., . WllIkl,r
whole beautiful tout ensemble to enter
saloon to ('Unties Bngglo.
future Ih cerlalnly In More for lllaml.
,
.
vestagt f s.
....
,
The Union and Old Diamond mines All Influx of linnilgliintn to tlilH section per, lot H, In block" C. In A. & 1'. addi- cllniinatcd front tlieblwHl-evdescription of tho
Into a detailed
and
S.
docs,
This
of
driven
out.
it
J.
h.
duyn
ft'"'
17 and sold 11 big bill of goods to lllho rooms separately, and their lavish and
" Ih looked for, too, wlilch, If properly tion, SI.
have hceii laying off for
Is
can
medicine
reach
only
that
the
.
Hlnt-llleriinn-deliz& Co.
orders.
account of
Kpliuotilu l.ucero to Alejo
At the door
elaborate decorations
controlled, will Infuse new llfo In HiIh
obstinate bhxl troubles like tbi!.
a lot and house In the piieklo of
Several parties of young people en- district.
Tomorrow. Sunday, will be the big guests were met by a colored toot man
out
forced
been
lias
poison
all
the
When
part
early
of
joyed tie i.isclvca In the
Indian feast at Algodoues Horse rac- and neatly cupped ami aproned maid,
Coohltl; 10.
II. I). Wilson tills weelt received
the r.vsteui the Cancer heals, nnd tlit ing
by nknlltic. on tlie nver onsi Wl,cilnii hen Incul.ator. mid will now
and other amusements will he 011 who took charge of cards and wraps.
the
Hattle Hrowu and huskaud to Anns-tacl- of
never
returns.
disease
I lie large
if town
(iarela, lots 10 and 20, In klock t,
the program.
reception
hull was one
inaiiiifaetiire chlckeiiH on an extensive
email
way,
nsthe
beginsoften
a
in
Cancer
got
out S2. tons ,.a,.. MH many frlendH will watch In Illicit addition; $101).
glow of pink
Vli" Wei.vcr mine
The family of Joseph Hlho are ex- ros.-atThe stair rail
Mrs.
followingSbirerhhows!
from
loiter
or
.1.
hint wcok, hi .xiorlmfnthiK with Interest,
U. Arinljo. a
family of Si- wa.. wound from top to Uittotn with
of coal on Wednesday
Adelaldo Orlugo to
A unpll i"'. ; ic crime on My Hi niiotit on Inch pecting a visit from the
'1
I
pink carnations and green foliage. The
and made a hotter record on huraduy.
j TlioinnH wrltPH that Santa dosu piece of land in .oh Urlogos. 21x70 brlow
thr i ir. ll.i- left tiUcui my face. It i,vt mon Hlho. of Lagiinn.
no p.ii:i r
nivcii.
lp
iH
hut we have not heard the figures.
Work has been coinmeiicod on tho stair landing wns particularly ibvltlng
liveliest town In the territory, yards; $!I0.
I OkiuM lime
Hint
iliirr
John Crawford, colored, who hiiBn,.,
l.uls Garcia and wile to Jennie Ar- tnri'nttt-i- i r1 it it li.nl It
Mr.
lleruallllo Irrigation ditch for the com- with many beaiitiiul pillows piled
hooinlng right along.
keen 111 for hour. weeks at Gibson with Thomns will engage In the ,V,ig
eola, a piece of land In Connies, lux tint I't'K.iil " lumrnnil
ing veason.
about mid In the embrasure Just off the
I
w
11,
l,ir
;
n
llrli It
,
,
died and was hurled ky his
Herunlillo Is now rejoicing In the nr- - binding softly shaded lights burned.
friends In Hland 112 varus; sr.u.
tir),
L it
r.
m
llltle.
Irlends ut Gallup.
wjBM
Strickland Aiibrlghl and wife to J. ivmilil ti"t h il TMl
rival of another young Ainerlcnn wo lending to tho Inviting nspect of the
,m mlR., m,cocss.
A
social danco was given
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PROFITABLE ENTERPRISE.
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